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WestTexasNational Bank
.4

Btf Springs,Texas

Cottflty Depositary

Depeiit Your Money In Thk Bank

as it will 'Wr. SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OFTtHE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
We are prepared to oare for the needs of our customers.

tOurjlbltcyis liberal yet conservative.
jA

SomeFeaturesthis Week.
With this issueof The Enter-

prise we gowlth President Taft
on hia 13,000 sails Jour aqd stay the
with him ustil he reachesTicks-bur- g.

Miss., oa October28th. In
this issue.wsgivsfcl storyof the
finding of ihsBOui pole as writ-

ten by RobertJJPetoy.?Tliere
is a sketch of ElwartfTTfHarri- -

man,iKe greaVraurtHla' magnate.
t
They ara,all interesting articles.

is
San Angelo,'Texas, Fair.
The. always popular"annual

Sarf Aneekf. Texas, ".Fair will

take pUcfe.Oct5 to 9. The as of

aoclationte tktsyearaddingmore
than 235,000forparsesandprem
iums.-- They havejust completed
their teefsoria-- exhibit hall a
and pjfcve improvements. In
addioa to'very extensive agri-
cultural, aerie, male,eattle, hog,
goat, sheep, poultry, and other
jfolths, otaeprodHota of the
ssaCottsWaHMBtry,, there-wil-l

be,a:sytiiijsllTjaea- pfegram,both
heasaiaanllkaobU. bronoho

Hlwfelaadwplfe
SkAAsjua

,., vjAffajuiLfuU ileaTr ,ii Ji W' ,,,v-..-i flel"amjT--"- -

I, etc..
desM'ort

, jMMsea t) frreat
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itfewirt.,.TJew 'railroad ratee.

PreoidentTair Association.

ChautauquaCourse.
Toaigattherewill be two at

traetioos of the Chautauqua
Coarse; Dr.. Wewart. and tber

Hafriaa 'Prsbeetra, Tomor-
row aight Nieoia, the great ma--
gielan wiU appear. On Monday.
BkhtCauiRiohmoBdP. Hb-so-n

willdeUvar the great lecture,
"Amerce Misekmto theWorld"
Theseareall first-cla- ss enter-
tainment. -- Admteeion tonight
sad ioasorrpwnigfit 50 cents.
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HowardCounty

Illustrated Lecturesat the Dry
Farming Congress.

Seoretary John T.-Bu-
ms, of

Dry Farming Cpngress,has
invited the governors of eaoh
western state and territory to
send a special representativeof,
tlje immigration bureau of each
stateto the Fourth Dry Farming
Congress at Billings, Montana,
October 26-2- 8, to deliver an ill-

ustrated lecture on his etate. It
proposed to .make these leo-tur- es

a featureof the entertain
ment pari; of the program of the.
congress. This is a, new feature

international conventions,be-

ing the first time state develop-
mentdepartmentshave beenof
fered a placeon theprogram of

oongressof the magnitude and
scopeof the Dry Farming Con-
gress. The auditorium of the
Orpheum theaterblook in which
the oongress has its headquar
ters, will,, be-use- for these lec-

tures; wh'le the main sessions'of
the congress will be held in the
Babcoek theater. The congress
will provide stereopiicon faoili- -

.JdcJwture;' ?
r-T- T! --. -

CduitlQtice,, .

JudgeShepherdrequestsus to
statethat the Fall term .of the
district court of Howard County
will oonveneon October11th, in-

steadof September 20th as has
been announced. Grand " and
petit Jurorswill therefore govern
themselvesaccordingly.

$1,000.00 accident polioy for
81c. Ask MoGowen Bros.

Eyes examined free. A. H.
14ahoi,. Ophi Di,. .permanently
located. Office over MoCamant's
drugstore.

o '

MoGowen Brothers first door
south ofMoCamant Drug Store.

you who visit our store,

you becomea customerif

rJ

t5tMt

we have it We carry feed

asoats,chops,bran, hay, etc

jjj o

BryanDay. I, a.

Yesterday was anotherbis; day
in Big Springs. People gather-

ed here from many dfreeisons,
coming from Midland, Coierado
and intervening points to hear
Hon. William Jennings Bryan
lecture. The train bearisg the
distinguished gentleman arrived
at 0:50 a. m. and was met at the
depot by a large number of
people,all eagerto seeand'snake
hand'swith the great cammbner.

At 2 p. m. the crowd began
to gatherin,the largeauditorium,
which had beenprepared,for, the
oooasion, and by the time Mr.
Bryan arrived there were about
1500 people to hear him. He
was suffering from a .severe
hoarsenessand had to remain
seated,most of the time while
delivering his leoture," "The
Price of a Soul," but he" enter-
tained his audience so well that
they did not object to his Bitting
down.

At- - night the building "waa
again filledwitnV people eager to
hearthegreat orator in what is
aniA n Ua tho Kcf rJnitn-- m 1A. I

..", .. ivaA ia l
try- .- MV-- Bryan's--theme wasllJl4-x9P-Banl instilling within the human'The Princeof Peace," andfor 'soul high ideals and loftytwo hours he held audience ", . , f pur--

,
spell bound with Mnsaao tuvwutuoa
oratory andBound logioal reason-
ing on moral and religious train-- ,
ing and the great hereafter. He
took Christ as his themr and
showedconclusively that he is
"The Prince of PeaoS"and that
he is the only true ideal for man-
kind.

Meeting Closes.

Our seriesof meetings at the
tabernacle closed Sunday night
resulting in several conversions,

"j,;4mH a number- of-- reformations
and several additions to the
churches, A deopsenseof moral
and-- spiritual obligation was
madeon the minds and heartsof
all who attended, in fact, upon
the whole, we believe it was a
grandsuccess.

Services' at the C. P. ohuroh
next Sunday, 19th. Sunday
sohool at 10 a. tri,, preaching 'at
11 a.jn., and 8:15 p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday 8:15 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

A. W. BaldrWge, Pastor.

$10.00reward for the returnof
one small white saddle pony,
branded 13 on left Bhoulder, old
oinoh Boars. 8trayedfrom Soosh
AugUBJ3rd. ,

" 46-l- m

R. L. Slaughter.

and we are
not already

stuff of all
Remem

HeartyWelcome

groceriesare fresh, you know we are

PureFpodGrocers

do'thave to pay kmgtfcue prices

buy from u. - ' -
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Corner StoneLaid.
The corner stone of the now

his .

"''f

city hall and firo was laid last
Thursday morning at 10:30
o'clock in the presenceof quito
a largo crowd. Tho ceremony
wbb under, tho aUspicoB of the
Masonicorder and-wa-s impress-
ively oarriedout by them.

It being previously announced
that Hon. William Jennings Bry-
an would makean addressthere,
a large crowd of people and
sohool children gathered to soo
and hearthe distinguished visi-
tor. After the ceremony of lay-
ing the corner stono had been
concluded, Mr. Bryan was es-

corted to the platform where he
Was introduced in a very happy
and pleasing manner by Con-

gressmanW. R. 8mith, of Colo-
rado.

My. Bryan's address though
Bhort, wasfull of food for thought
and study, and was especially
intended for theyoung 'people
and the Bohool children.. The
speakervery forcofujly illustrat-
ed the importance of layingra
AAFn n ofAn a trw r 9nt A ntin""" """ "" iuuuUy

a uaeful llfe5 ot training the

...A"" MJ um,..iB
developingboth the physical and
spiritual .man, everyone could
reacha higher and more useful
plane in life.
. .Mr. Bryan'sspeeoh abounded
in eloquenceand wholeBomenesB
and he held his hearers spell-
bound as only the gifted Ne-brask- an

can. His speeoh was
greatly enjoyed and was a fitting
climax to the beautiful ceremony
of the corner stone paying.

Capitol City Letter.
Austin, TexaW, Sept15:

Whenit was announcedrecent-
ly by "Xhe'etate department of
educationthat because of thede-

pletion of the permanent sohool
fund few if any independentor
common sohool bonds' would be
purohasedby the state for some
time to come, some Tear was felt

hthatjthebuilding of new houses
in the state would have to be
curtailed unless a. new market
could be found for the .bpnda.
Heretofoie suoh bonds as the
statedid not'.buy the Texas bond
dealershave easily disposedof;
butthe -- inability of .the stateto
take any more for some time
might, it wasfeared,makeTexas
bondssomewhatof a dragon the
market. However, a Denver,
Colorado, firm of bond dealers
has written that it has a good
field for and wants to buy Texas
sohoolbonds and letters asking
forjnformation about them have
.cpmefrom8t. Louis and Chica-

go, so it is evident the Texas
school bonds wjlUnot laok for
purchasers.

The educational department
hasfinishedcompiling the results
of' the BcholajgUo census, and
finds 040,006 soholasttcsin the
state. This is an jnorease of

rrS4-,37- 8 Wer" lastyear.-- --The fhi&e- -

Bcbbol children numbed 750,770.
The report shows over 100,000
each of the agesof seven and
eight years, decreasing slightly
with each succeedingyear until
pnly,77,503are shown of'Hhe age
of seventeenyears. The defect-
ives in the state 507, of which
riHHiber 82 are"blind, 238 aredeaf
and253 sro feeble minded.
'The number,of blind ohild.ron

In thestatebeing comparatively
small all of them can be accomo
dated at the institute .for the
blind, but the deaf are more
numerous. The oenBusreport as
to the number of deaf defectives
appearsto be inacourato, for ap-

plications have been received
from 650 deaf children it) tho,

4ate,whioh, upon' investigation,
are entitled to admission to the

&

IV- -

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

CAPITAL $35,000.

Deposit your money in the FirstState Bank of Big
Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
GuarantyAssessmentPlanof theStateof Texas af-

ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openan account with us.

OFFICERS AND

C. D. READ, President,
A. B. JONES, Vice-Pres- t. L. V. READ, Ass'tCaah'r

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.

w
Texa$ & Pacific

to- Theonly line that connects--with
all local from

, Big Springsto Abilene

Reachesall points east copper

at Ward's'Drug Store

For the'cbenofiEof the we have pay sta-
tions at Ostemore PalaceHotels1

institution. Beoauseof the lim-

ited dormitory quarters, State
Health Officer Brumby having
advised the governor that'thoy
are1, entirely--inadeisitefeak- d

causethe children to becrowded
togetherinanunhealthy manner;
oniy 4ou oi tnose wno nave ap-

plied can be taken.
To attend the Lakes .to the

Gulf Deep Water convention
whioh-i- s to be held in St. Louis
during the latter, part of

when PresidentTaft will be
present and make an address,
the governor,hasnamed sixteen
delegatesfrom Texas. -

A ruling has been announced
by theattorney general'sdepart-
ment that it is urfjawful for a
fraternal beneficiary 'society ,,to
issue certificates of policies of
nsuranoe to any who has not
qualified as a membdr-o-f

such according to
the fraternal beneficiary act of
Thirty-fir- st legislature, by being
initiated in due fognv and core-moni- es

asprescribed by,8the con-

stitution andby-la- of Buch bo-oie-

and that a c6ntinuunce of
this praotlab will 'subject the of-

fending societyto'.a forfeiture of

its charter, by proper action of

I WE ARE NOW

j.
1882 , The

DIRECTORS:

(elephoneexchanges

.organization,

5
T. S. CURRIECashier,

Cp.

9
the state. But where suoh
polioy has been issued and de'--v

llvered withoat jsudvan obliga-
tion .and where the assessments
havtfl?a-fiydsteiJ4-:'

wtj wires

Office

traveling public
and

Octob-
er,

himself

the death of the holder of such.,
certificate doourV the --soeiety
would be liable on such polioy of
insurance, The society Is estop-- f
ped from settingup failure of the
memberto be Initiated as sf de-- c

fense.
The agricultural department. "

has announced the result of the-ginnee-

reports,for the month of
August, showing 196,069bales of.
cotton ginned by 2310 out of, a"""

total of 3750gins. In August of
last year thd total number of
bales' ginned was 202,561. a.nd
consideringhow miChy ginsJhave
failed this year to report the do- - .
orease'ddbsnot seemto be very
large.

ForSale One spring
'

wagpn,
will be sold cheap. Also one 22-cali-

rifle good as new. Apply
at this office.

READY FOR THE
Fall CampaignWith Complete Stocks
In All Departments. - - -

Patronize the ladles of the
CumberlandPresbyterianChurch
at the Eddins Monday,
for dingerand supper..

Store thatSells Everything

J

Never in the history of twenty-seve- n yearsof successful
merchandisinghave we been better able to satisfy the
needsof our customersby offering them choicefrom the
largesLstbcks'&nd greatestvaritics in every department
jof our establishment. V V V V "

Great care has been exercised in xic, selection of gar-

ments suitable foi, this climate and to meet the tastesof
the most,discriminating buyers.

caw.
Established

Telephone

building

FISHER.

-- si

.
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If lyley Be Your Fate
To he-r- e vonr hoimo burneddown tonlcht One caa never

minute eilcU thing mhj happen. The qncatl&n naturally arises,"ARE
'VOUINSUUkEj.? 'If, not, do you tLlnlc It would be wise to have m

issue ft policy at odcc7 It most deddcdljpcnojr wise pound

footlfirttrbtrwltbout-lnsurance wbeiv Iselwavs,pree--.

eat, when.ruin may come at any Ume. Cell on us at our,..

Office In WcstTcxns Nntlonril Bonk

Hartzog& Coffee.

JOB PRINTINO

THE BEST AT THE
b5

ENTERPRISE
w. ,. .. , y.rj (

Tite Best Is None too Good for
OurCustomers.

K3BKM

IH.

f- - X

mi'Mrnrapwvi'mrw'MJfJKjfjK.

C WALLACE LUMBER CO.
BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS

Dealers in Building Material,of afl'Kinds
Good Lumber at ModeratePrices, Gtvs

-- '.TV. 5,- --'
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The Laundryj
Is s homeinstitution and shouldhave thspatronageof thspeople,
ei Utg BprloS. All work cJ4for snddaliTsredU of oUMgs,

UtltUctlon Curn1.ed GiveUSyOUf DusixlOSS

A. J. PRICHARD. ,

and Notary Publlo

'Will Fraciloe In All Courts
o KeoaiUndSWard Bld.
CiaandStUh Bts-Sprin- Tom

r:. h. happel,
, DENTIST

OCtaOwrtxNMUaal Baak. m Ttm

DR. E. K. LANG,

Crews sad Brldrt work" s Speclstly.
Offieo over FUher Bros. Btor.

Office phone358 RoedenceSil

The Goocf Herefords
Bulls in Service.

Btrettoa 9101, eon of Corrector 4907s
Mireboa alst HOiU, soa of (Lap.

llarchoB 78035.
11 sows areof the beatstrains,

FRANK GOOD
Boareabexg,Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
, OhUe, Ewehlisrlss,Chile sad fs
sad alee Taasalesevery

t.QOKXAljg

Your Stationery
is your silent representative. If
you sel fine goods that are te

Mn style and of superior
quality it ought to be reflected
in your-printin- We produce the
kind that you needand will not
feel ashamed tPhave represent
you. That Is the only kind It

to send out. Send your or-
ders to this fflce.

3

..

tU what

and

.

,

.
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Home Steam

Is not aehleved by doing things
aswell other. We have for
sakea the oldoflnr of things and.
deviced syaUm
high that the rest of our kind
must look up. It's power to in-f-

into vigorous,
definite style and characterth'at
brings sucones to the maker.

That's why we gusraatesear
work to pleaseyou.--

MI

Q Thenews items of thehomecom
munity.

..FAME..

Photographlo

photograph

D.'WItUS, Pbotorsjhe,

FACTS

fl Tim thinira in imMr--

rflipcu

interested.
3 The births, weddings, deaths of
the peopleyou know.

The social,affairs of pur cms and
surrounding towns.'

TVaaa Am Urn 4 mm m, M,r
Tn marr baM. Tkay

artaJaVwttk amWrtetiM ptiaa.

WHEN YOU WANT B'WZ
Kiss uiit tne ngtt tilote. oit
bobmanstartke cUste wiilt ask
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3 The news items of thehomecom
rnunity.
J The things in which you arempj

interested.
Q The bjrths, weddings, deathso'
the peopleyoujjnow.
fl Tlll arti(ll affnSr nf .. m. ..
3 .. mwy'u. uuu.ta ui VU1 WWU dill,

surroundingtowns, v
TWaw ax Ua Idad at faU Alt papar
iraa ram la arary Uaoa, Thmr
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liSIBjCH FEATHERS.

Methods of "Treatment Before

TKXAl
T

sms--
ping-t-o Lonsisrv and - -

The' trndo is ostrich feathers Is as
Important Item In Tripoli's commerce,
Consular Report, says. The feathers
are brought overland from CentralAt,
Vka by cararana and from here are
exported to Parts and London, On
of the largest dealersof Tripoli esti-
mates the average annual imports
from the Interior at $100,000. The ex
ports to Paris and London for 1905,
1906 and 1907 wore, respectively, $59.-00-8,

$54,040 and $60,180.-- There were
no direct shipments to the United
fltates.

The usual kinds of ostrich feathers
known to tho trade come Into the
Tripoli market There are whites,
blacks, fomlnos, byocks,,..spadouas.
boos, drabs and floss. Tho Arab deal'
era bring them in unsortcd packages
containing feathers In various qual-
ities of each kind, and it thereforere-
quires expert knowledge to bur ad-
vantageously from the natives. The
goods are sold hero by the "roU."
(The Tripoli roll Is, about eighteen
ounces.)

I Tho feathersare washed and sorted
here, but are not dyed or curled. They
are washed In soapy water and when
stilt wot are beaten. A handful oi
them aro taken'by the stems and
slapped against the floor with a force
that to the uninitiated would seem tc
be enough to break them to pieces

--This is done' tbTbrini.'our the-flutt-
to:

barbulea, 'tho mlnlaturr feathers
tending from tho barbs, and gives the
plumes a. fluffier, richer appearance
A good ostrich.plume .wlllhave'- two or
three layers of fcalhera; Its' tip should
bo perfect and It should se

cut along the vane. .Fot
the retail trado two plumes areusual-
ly mounted together.

- A large quantity of tag Tripoli
feathers come from ostrlcji farolB

, the Kami district. The finest jteath--
ers,' which bring-- by far the -- beat

I:
prices, are from tho Wadal andDarfw,

! districts and are taken from wild

MEET, AFTER MANY EARS
o '. ,
Brother and 8lster, Living ThlrUer.

Miles Apart, Thought Each"Other Dead.

After mourning each other as dead
'for 30 years, brother and sister aet
here,the, otherday and learned 'that

. fer 20 years. they, had been; Hvteg
within, 13 mlea'of each other.,a '.dis
patch from Ansonla,. Conn;, 'to the'
New York World says. , ...'David E. Shaw went to Lighthouse
Point with tho Methodist church ex--1

curslon. As he was a memberof the
comnutteo his unmo was called on.
the arjival of tho party by trolley. A
woman who tftood watching the excur-elonUlf- a

alight asked a woman for an
Introduction, to Mr. Shaw, saying that

' was her maldcu namo. "I am now,
' Mrs.. W. Wlgliam," she added. She
. was Introduced, She stared at Shaw

IntenUy, cried. "Is that you, .DavldT"
and fell In a faint,

When she recovered Shaw andMrs.'
Wigham ' hugged each other In the
view of 500 picnickers. When the
.crowd heard the story It cheered.

BJiaw and, hla sister separatedIn
Boston 80" years ago. She went to
Amsterdam! N. Y and thence west,
Twenty years ago she went to Light-
house Point and about the same time
Shaw camo to this city. Lighthouse
Point Is about 13 miles from here.

8ausagefor AH. -- ;

A Chicago paper baa figured oat
'that a girl who has" run a sausage
stuffing machine In one of the slaugh
terhousesuf Chicago for the last four
years has"made eaough sausagestece
twice around the world and have" s
fowmllea .leftover. Jfjroa. wantKr.
know where the links lhave all gene
to you mustask some hungry boy. He
may deny It, but we al luiow. what a
hungry boy can do. ' r

Marble Hitching Potts.
Foreigners who visit our city ,'see

extravagance in our lavish use of
marble. We pay $12 to $20 a sqaare
foot for It, but up". in West Rutland.
tc;
white

liiu ui'tcnTngpo8XBBre''6xmarsie,
and without a flaw. Let the

foreigners travel up there lntb the
Oreon mountains and learn something
about the marble business. Mew
York Press:.

Man or Frog.
Man's natural movement In

l

salng is also thenatural, movement et
the frog, and just now. the sclents
of Germany are arguingas to.wheUHtf
the man or the frog got the move-
ment first. Wbeh they bave settled
this point we shall want .to know M

the man or,the frog, as the case assy
lie. took out a patent on the nieve
menL ' 4'

Nails and Tacks.
Even a blind., man can e double --

caslpnally, $ '

Most people with small hands and
feet get the big head. t

O Iris like to have a big assorts
of pretty garters becausethey ..leek
ao nice hanging on the dresser. j ,

Some seen seek smiles in a safsaa
becausethey'reso ued tebeing svee- -

e'd with, frowns at heme. n&&
The reason wny woman,aoesnt mm

certain men U she thlaks she User
'thenL ,u

SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS

tf

Olmlet Fibbs claims to havecaught
a catfish weighing CO pounds dowa
n the creek, docs hot Well, It's safe
to say ho's lying to the extent of about
40 pounds.

Hammer Not If he hearsyou sayit
CUTICURA CURED HIM.

Eczema Came on Legs and Ankl
Could Not Wear Shoes Because

Of Bad-Scalin- and Itching.

T have been successfully cured of
dry eczema. I was inspectingthe re
moval of noxlouc weeds from the edge
of a river and was constantly in the
dust from tho weeds. At night I
.cleansedmy limbs, .but felt .a, prickly
sensation. I paid no attention to It
for two years..but I noticed a senna
on my legs llko. fish scales. I did not
attend to it unt'.l It came to be too
Itchy and soreand began getting two
running sores. My ankles were all
sore and scabby and I could not wear
ihoes. I had to use carpet and felt
slippers for weeks. X got a cake 'of
.the Ctitlcura 8oap and?some CuUcura
Ointment; In less than tea day I

three weeks I was free from the con
founded Itching.- - Capt George P. Bliss, I

Chief otPoHce,-Morrif,.Maaltob- a, --Mar.
20 1907, andBept. 24z 1908."
ViotUf Dng S.Cbeau'OorpBole Boiton,

" c--

. The Doctors' Orders,
A lady whose husband seemedto he

doing little but lie In the hammock
and eat apples,-- was askedby ft syra
pathetic, neighbor what the trouble.
with him was. "Doctors," shereplied,
jadlyi'No, he hasn'tcorae intora.for--.

tune." A writer to To-Da- Magazine
tells the story

"You see" explained the wife, "he's
bees having some sort ot matter with
his stomach, andhe consulted two dif-

ferent doctors about It. One told'blm:
to eat a ripe apple every hour, and
the other said to. rest.an hour after
atlng. . So be'a trying to do both."

Why; We Are Stronger.

Tina At. Qreeksand Romans were
rrMisritatrera of health andstrength:
their pictures anaatatiiarymdjrthr
muscles e. tne men siaaa w. u.w
eords. , , . i

As a Tnatterof jact '.weBave- atn--
letes and Btrong men men' jea on
fine strength making food such,as
Quaker Scotch, Oats tnat would win1
In any contestwith the .old Roman or
Greek champions. 2

It's a matter of food. The finest food
for making strength of bone, muscle
and nerve Is fine oatmeal. Quaker
Scotch Oats is tho best becauseit Is
sure, no husks or stems or black
enecka. Farmers' wives are finding
thatby feeding the farm bands plenti
fully on Quaker gcotcn uais tney ge.
the best results in work and.econ-
omy. If you are convenient to the
store buy the regular size packages:
if not near tne store, Duy tne large
Size tamiljr imunuisu ; ji iu r uvi -

mate, the hermetically sealed tins;
t i

a. A wierm a.oy
Speaking of tricks to win the. sym-

pathy- of Juries in criminal cases,
JudgeMilliard M. McEwen. In a re-

cent address-befor- the Illinois' State's
Attorneys' association,; said: T know
et four easeswhere a' baby, played a
prominent part In getting' the acquit
tal ot the defendant, and I later
learnedthat tho same baby had been
'used In. each of 'the cases,",although
the supposed mothers in each case
"were different women"-- Law-Note-

They Should
" 'My "honest-convictio-

n; based"ttpoaf
nay own experience and that of my
friends, is that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure
a largerptjrceatoleVlatrou lee,espe-
cially, of an Itching variety," than any
other remedy. Certainly thoseafflict-
edwith any form of itch should try It"

J, O. Moore,
SOe per box, ' Atchison, Kas.

Industrial Education, , ,
MmmM. W. aWa. a.a,1

ileal school, can neyer supplant the
workshop. The system that is likely
to give the heat results la a combina-
tion of part time apprenticeship
and compulsory attendanceat teeh-ale- al

schools. London Eleetrieal Re-

view. 'j t
KessjaonRa unbeatableeitenalaator
Rosgh eaIleaLice, Nestpowder;25c,
Keesja-- oaBedbugs,PowdererLK'd,25e.
Rongh ea Pleas,PowdererLlWd.Sfi.
Reghmloches,Pew'd,lf$rJ''d.2Se,
Rough oaMoth andAnta. Pewder.He,
Roeghoaatoeters.agreeshletoMseSe.
"lt.fcWeas.CfceaalsCJerseyCKy.H. j.

When a .girl orders sewers seat
heme It's a sign that she expects the
neighbors to think oe ' " , seat,
jhesa. .

& Den't thkk Wrlgley's aeamtat
paly helps dlgestleau.lt,'Berfuaves Jhe

, breath. ,''"ft hi t ui I
,B)in-V.M- lt.l.'..drfi.'.iil.. ,.ilo mm, wvi,n,i fmanm a7 taav uiuu .

irifloatlon of the more iaperiaatstate'
railroadspf gwedeBt V Vy

BgaaSaaMaaaw-afiiaB-tl aaamvi

a erTaaaB-as-

la Madsga43areveryone weisrssllk."'Wbiek Is ehaaiMkr thaa Haeai"BayasSB S f..'f.

1$W COLONIST rAigrtTo trlB
WEST AND rKJRTHWEST.

Uaiea Paelie
neat asHetinces Faer Depart-tha-t

Cefoalot Fares
vlll be lBeftect frosa Sept.IB to Oet
15, 1909, to all points In the West aa4
Northwest.

JJIfeet leehanMrs
iroffllslag thanever Now Is the time
in secureland at lew prteea. nad. at

.stlpg polaU In the West and Norm-wes-t,

at which liberal stepever
may be made.

A better estimateof raw lands ean,
ne made now than formerly, hecawae
these lands are In proximity to new
arms that are producing wonderful

crops. v

For descriptive' literature,
o E. L. Lomax, Q. P. A., V. P.

Omaha. Neb.

write

Anything But That.
Little John Is the youngest of a

family of five boys, eays'theDeline-
ator. One day his mother said to
him: "O, John,isn't it too bad 1 have-
n't ono little gtrl? I could curl her
hair and mako such pretty little
dressesfor her-.- Don't.you wh. yon
were a little glrir-"- " '"

"Why, mother," he said, Td rather
be most any other kind, of animal you
could'mention, than a girl."

It's Everywhere
The hutsof the poor, the halls of the

rlchj
Are neitherexemptfrom. some form of"

Itch;
Perhapsa distinction may be madein

.the name,
Bat thelich and thepoormustscratch

Just the same.
Oh, why should the children of Adam

endure
Aa aSIctlon so dreadful when Bunt's
f- jCure.doea.cureLk,,. j.- -
"All forms of Itching.. Price C0c

UUtUUllCCU. ! "

Sub.Rosa.
TSheShe.told..me.youitold..herthat.
secretI told' you not .to tell ner.

"He The' mean thing! " I told her
not to tell you I told her.

She---t promised her;i wouldn't tell.
you shoatold'me, so don't tell ner I
loia you. - f
- --i It Keeps, ThemOff,

They are. pretty bad
mistake and they bite viciously. We
refer to Mosquitoes,but a'llttle Hunt's
Lightning Oil applied to the Irritated
places takes the sting away. It keeps
them(Off if used In. time.

It a'girl admiresa young" man and
keeps him at a distance,-It'-s either be-

cause she is bashful or becauseshe
has been eatingonions.'

Don't think Wrlgley's Spearmint
only perfumes the breath, it helps
digestion. ..."

At"iTroBe compptlUbn"In Parts "re-

cently, 69 entirely, sew varieties e
roseswereexhibtted. '

SmoVcss alto like Lewie' Bincle Blade
dear for Its purity. It is never-- doped,
only" tobacco In IU' naturalts-st-s.

-

Your fellow countrymen bought$11,--

000,000 worth of patentmedicine.

Whlier. tnm ttest, mowZ

Where Rlee Excels.
"My mamma says-- that rlco is a. w.

teroodthssrwheae'
swr-if-r -
"BeeausaoCUm food elephant

eoBiauw.
hMNMnUWhai

IKS
i.

BS

Bs

Bs

SBBBBBBBsl JM

j fmr a

Try Hleks

8"Gwr

SICK HEADACHE

gARTER'S
Positively by

Pllla.
They !o MlitT

trtMf rota Djppl,l.
dlstIoaaudTnolIeart7
EUnff. A perfect rear
t4y tor Dliitftt K.e, Drowslnesa,Bat
TMtetntheUotith.Co
ed Plnsid, uvkb.

lh.regtUsf M rurely Vegetable.

SHAUHLl.SAlUOSE.SUIlLPmcE.

Genuine BearBWUtnartf.sjiie Signature

lEFiSE SUBSTITUTES.

'raSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

WMrKJS9iiPn .
H' YJSWe4b&&u3S&WnsfnPfjfL. '

aB BJssT'i-wf-c f fa

y

I JJ

'

U

Apples; apples
iVrywhere,

nolncSgstron

WPK3JLEYS.

PEPSIN GUM"

WOTGLEVS
EE5mmn

.assaBaBasaW

Ksa-- - Ufte' " -'- ye w- . aj -

W)5..
sbbbbbbbW

rBi? i

zJULPAiinvu--
SSB-

--
SBBT BBBJjVBBB BjVTjSSW W& 'OS:

"Do you lOTOwNDt.anyworrian svjid'ever received
benefit irom 'fetluhg Xydvmlmfi'VetabeCom-

pound?" &

v flf anyWoimai.jo;is,tuiferjngwit'trnx tilment peculiar
to sex will-asl- c htf neighbors this question, will be
surprised, at result There is hardly a community in

this country where womencannotbe found who have.been
restored to health by: this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from, aysimple.formula 6i roots and herbs.

During past30 yearswtfjiave published thousands
of letters from thesegrateful wonlen who' havebeencured

Lydia E. PintUm'. Vfgtttable CoaBpowpd.and never
in-al- l- that tim& hayjwe publiaicd't,n3alwithout

. thetarspsdjleimpkf Neyerhavewe knowingly
publis)eH timpaialtht and genuine.
Hereis onejustite&v-iat- i

thatthis isatrue,ami hooestotemritof kwoman'sexperi-
encewith LydkjjtoamVee write

syeswets--TEWss-a. r-- waiesa'a;Brs5,BieB8ssiBBhBBST,tiie.j.
Ti r ij-- a faeea

srfok: for tjimMtiMJt'mlmie' dys-pepsl- a,

Uver troW), Ik Briearssml ssr'sBsedltOaes,b

--.. LmU ,a .ar------ a--aL i: . 'afci-a-it Y Wenld
-.'-

7r7T7zrr'-Mrfrs-rTw-J.rwm7w.-z.:-

sr: M.iresi iwrtsfx-iwaB- t aaiataBSisiasii.as'Saystim'u. --

'Vwtshltx&Lmm win isd te tory K.
' 'Mrlmtmmdmoi'mke H'lViis'irrati linliiiB nrVf- -

t iw U dld

Tifaltai' BT i.'i Tliaall ' "''

rSs'wS?ila4V BB aBJSBsSSaSSBaaaBBJS, SBBSSf BSJaW flBJl

Cawuit
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W. A. McGowcn JoeMcGowen

"The PeopleThatWantYour Business"

ciB

McGoweii Bros.

Staple andFancy Gro-ceri- es

and Feed

""Give lis"" your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

NOTICE!
rlBirSlall'WagonYard

Justeastpf Burton-Ling- o. Come and put ybur
team up wltn me anayou will be treated in way p
thatyou will be sure to comeback., also handle ttg
flour and meal,buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff. jjfe

E. E. WILLIAMSON Phone 368

f

2&

w

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J..M.
V CONTRACTOR

P,0.sWxrt5

$100

A .- - .

-

' A.

-

o

a
I

!SaKp3iSis3MTCSu&

MORGAN
PhoneNo. 379

will make a bookkeeperor sten-

ographer. It paysboard, tuition and

stationery. Positions Secured.

Life. Scholarships--

AT HALF PRICE

A $J00Boholarehip to be given away. Greatest offer ever
madeby a BusinessCollege, Savesyou from $50 to
9100 on course.Fall term opens Sept..14.

Walden'sBusinessColleges
--Lake La. Austin, Texas. New Iberia, La.,

T"r

t

in

'r

V?

AriEarly Showingof Correct
1"" "&9! P

y: WV

IV

you

.,..,.-- ), j. t,, i..

o

a

X

Millinery ;$.

, ij

Mrs. .J. e. moon
Own Dbof Westof Postoffice

20

complete

Charles,

(Lojcal and Personal

School Books
School Books must besold

for CASH. The small mar-
gin of proHt wouKTnolT pay
the interest on the money
to say nothing of the exjj
pense o f handling them.
Therefore it is necessaryto
makeyour arrangementsto
paycash for them. Thereis
no exchange of books this
year. Seesection 4 of the
Text Book law. I

B. REAGAN.
McCamant & Co., tho

Rexall Btore.
CongressmanW. Smith wqb

hero yesterday to hoar Bryan.
Rexall'a the up to date patent

medicine. McCamant's.
Editor Ford of the Borden Cit-

izen waB a pleasantcaller at
office yesterday.

Mrs. Alonzo Monk, Jr. and
little daughterof Morgan, Texas,
are hereon a viBit to herparents,
J. C. Smith and wife.

Beneditto Allegrettis delicious
candies for sale at McCamant's.

Patronize homeJndustry. J.
O. Gibson for clothes.

1

R. .L.

R.

our

The-firs- t norther ofthe season
reached here early Tuesday
morning and caused quite a fall
in the temperature.

J. O.'GibBon malceVa-spBcial-ty

in cleaning,pressing,alterations,'
etc., phone325.

Rexall'a famous remedies of
which there is one for eaoh ail-

ment. At McCamant's.
D. I. Galligher, the1 mule buyer

of Fort Worth, passed through
on the 0th from thatoity to Ari-
zonawith a car load of mules,.

Ask J. O. Gibson to show you
the latestthings in gray suitings
for fall and winter.

FihE Insurance. Let me,write
your polioy.

J.. C. Baird.
Sundayschoolat the Christian

church Sundayat9:45, preaching
at 11, subjeot, "The Voice," at
8 d. m.. "He followed' not us.1'

A full line of the unequaled
Rexallperfumesandtoilet waters.

MoCamant.
A 81,000 accident insurance

policy only 31 cents. Ask how
to obtain one at Ward's.

J. L. Coffee was here from
Dawson oounty Monday to bring
his daughterwho wason her way
tovWacowhere shewill attend the
TexasChristian University.

Come in and let us makeyou
acquaintedwith the famousRex-
all'a remedies. Only at

The Big Springspublic schools
opened Mpnday with a much
larger attendance than theyever
had and everything points to a
successfulschoolyear.

Strayed.
My small herdof goatsstrayed

from my place on Sept. 5th. Will
pay suitable reward for their re-

covery.
O. C Bayes,Knott, Texas.

The Ladies Missionary Society
of tho.Cumberland Presbyterian
churoh will meet at the church
Thursday at 3 p. m., of eaoh
week. .

Mrs. Katie McCain, Pres.

Specialist.
I treatall diseasesof the eye,

ear, noseand throat, also have
glassesandpay speoial attentioni. .. . - - - ....

a
examination free. Big Springs
oept. andzti, office at McCam-
ant Drug Co.

.1. E. Smith, M. D.
"Weatherford,Texas.

D. M. Watersand lamily mov-
ed in last week from their ranch
sixteen milesnorth of town and
are now occupying one of theJ.
B. Young residences on Main
street. ?

Of C, 8. I. and I. B. Cauble
returnedTuesdayfrom Hill coun-
ty where they were called last
week by the deathof their moth-
er. Theyhave the sympathy of
their friends in the loss of their
parent.

059 aores of choice land, 8
miles northeastof town, 360hares

ill) cultivation, 4 seta of improvo-- i
raents,4 wells and 3 windmills.
This is asgood land as thero is
in Howard oounty. Price S20 per
acre, half cash, balance easy
terms. For particulars call at
this offie. a 40--lt

I

ThePlac.toBuy

s

Hurplus
Iohh

of

Hardware, Glass and Queensware
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials

all kinds is at our store. We
fit you up with any kind galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -:

The Western
Windmill Co.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion Oil has slood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas over fifty-tw- o yearsand
still the lead in the field. It is-- the only ve

is sold barring none. .'. . .'. .'. .

Ask your grocerfor Eupionand takeno other

Report, ol the Condition
OF THK

West Texas National Bank
Charter No. 6668

The WestTexas Notional Bank,at
Bprinffs, in th Stateof Texas,nt the

close oi ouBincBa,oopu iuw.
iiiaouitcica:

Loans and Dlsw 1203,01712
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 3,941 19

U. 8, Bonds to securecircula-- -
50)0 00

Premiumson U. B. Bonds.. . 1,000 00
Furnitureand WxtureH i!.6K 15
Othor real estatoowned . . 14,823 ue

from National Banks
(not reservenontri) 2,430 01

Duefrom Stated:private hanks
& bankers, Trust (;ompanios
and savings banks . .

Due from approod reserve
agents

Checksand other cashitems
Notes of other Nat'l Banks
Fractional pnjxT currency,

nickels' and cents . .

Lawful Money ItoKerve in
Hank, viz:

sHHJiTTT '"rtilTHiTOG
Legal tenderrlotes 890 00
Redemption fund with U B.

Trea.(5 p o. of circulation)

Total

lunu

LIAlllUTIhfl
C0.000J

TJnflividnd nrofits.

W.

of

can
of

oil

oil

Dig

ttntn

Uon

'883 Ctt

411.081 47
(74 40

2,475 00

Ml 35

12,009 00

2500 00

,.t3li,0U3 27

stock paid in 8 00
oOiyXtX)

pensesand taxos paid 4,779 15
Nat'l Bank notesoutstandingW),(XX) 00
Due to otherNat'l Banks 1.157 01
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers 8.701 01
Due to Trust Companion &

Savings Banks 3,214.14
Individual deposits subject

to check 175,357 15
Certified checks 15 00

Okii' Outstanding 324 11

Reservedfor, taxes..., 515 10

TotaJ ..

Htatk of Tkxas,
County Howftrd,- -

I. J. Shnell. cushinr

that

J
namedhnnk. solemnr swear that
abovestatementis true to

:- -: :- -:

holds

Capital

Cashier's

.3i 1,(03 27

si.
tho ilove

do the
the Ust of

my knowjLedu nd belief,
J. W, SiiNKLL, Cnnbior,

OoKKriTr rAtU-st- i

Q. Ii. Buow.f, )
J, D. limunttv, Directors,
It. D. Matthkws j

--4f

for

SeeBurton
--Lingb Co.

M
For All Kinds of
Building Material.

TaT

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
0 DENTIST

Office phone281 . res. phone271

OfureMcCamant's drugstore
BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS

Mrs. Norris, wife of J. S. Nor-ri- s,

died in Edwards county hint
Saturday. She hadbeen in fail-
ing: health forsometime andwrh
taken to Edwards county last
April in the hope that Bho would
be benefitted by tho phange.
Mrs. Norris hasmany friends in

Lthis county who will regret to
learn of herdeath.

WANTED to lea'se my pasture
in Gaines county from one to
throe years.. Good grass, gQQ,d
water, can take 500 hoad at ton
cents per acre. J. D. Cunning-
ham, BJg,8pringB,Texas.

SeeH. B. --Arnold for anything
in sheet metalwork, will please
you if I can. Am no araatuer
workman.

' f t' 'O 't'fl. -.- ?-( , y

Efriti,,- .l. .

n

i , .I

i

i

ReadMarket
& 4

and Store

Tbat bread was fine and
the pickles were splendid,but
oh. that Baby Beef furnished
by Ele Read (5000 lbs.
needed)for the Labor Day
Picnic was: well every one
on the ground had a compli-
ment for this fine beeft

For jutcjp steaks tender
roasts, sausageanHbarbecuetT
meats, donot forget the place.

We have no rents to ay,
and we treat our .boyi so
nicely that thejy work for us
for nothing: therefore we can
give you more for your dimes
and dollars than any one.
Do not listen to Mr. Buttin-sk- y,

but order a roast today
and see for yourself.

Best prices paid for your
fat calves, good butter and
chickens.

Phone 180
t

New Markiet
o

m
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r.CJVAHD TAtX backed
up br 329 fOundH of Joy-

ful smllca Is to-dn-y speed-lo- g

westward on a 13,000-tnll- o

lour of tbo United
8Utea.

Tbo trip U orer two
moolhfl.Lliidiratlon, start--

"Ing 8bptonjDorin from
Iloaton and cgUlng with
the prosidotjt'a arrlral In

WaaklnRtoa- for: tho winter, on Nck.
-- ember.tL -.

,,,..g--! - ,

It U the longest journey through,.
lenKlh and broadth-o- f thuUnltod '

Btatoa ever undertaken by an Amor--
' lean exdc'utiyS whlto'ln oulco, and the
trip lino table In proBidenilal annals.

While. Theodore Jtoose-e-lt

la 'smashing' preocdodta and aot-Us-

new onea in Africa, by riding, on
(he oowcatcboa engines, etc., nls
uocoasor is getting close to tho soil

I bis own environment;'
Hiding with the on0

Slneer, getting hi
picture taken leaning

'Sromta'eVcili' ot-'t-

engine almost la the ,

ct of swabbing the
Crease from tlio num-

bers oa the side of
the rehlcle, stretch-
ing orer the. obserra-tlo-a

platform ' to
hake haa'dli ', with

- ountrymea at jowaa
where twonlaute
tops afebilled, shout-

ing a cheery "howdy"
as the special train
pulls out of tho small
town station "Dig
Dili" Taft Is racing
from coast to coast

nd back again.
Ho was. scheduled

to touch tho eitrcmon northern boundary of
the country andoupon
the occasion, October
18, when fit1 was pre-
arranged that he

v chould shake hands
With President Dlas

f Mexico, and there-- a
by "cement relations
betwetin thsenation--

'! nolghbpsa,.he was
toted to set fee,eaw

the south boundaryi

lie started from
Beverly, Mass, rlile!i
U oa tho eastccosstof'
the United Statesand
tils program called. for.,
a visit of several days

yp"
M- -

tfi

tb&

the

of;

f9mF

S&
4 Seattle and other

points Pacific coast.,which
the west the union. Thus
it was prcdoatlnod' that the executive
afaould set foot the four- extreme
Hnes enclose the domain

- .Which selected bUn as1 head,
' Tho- - j)erBonncl. of. the'' pceldent'a.

party besides the president,
. conslsU ot John Hays Hammond, .

president ot the League ot
Clubs; Capt. Archibald W. Dutt,

military aide; W. Mlschler.
assistant Dr. Richard-o-n

or Washington. D. C; Jatnes

aecrot service and J. Arthur "Brooke, the president's confidential
Six newspaper men ac--

s'
company president throughout"
the. entire trip. Tho party travels'
two private cars attached for tfye
greaterpart of tho tlmo regular

Besides the regular executive

tve Brrerlr, Maaa....flept. IS
1 Rualoa, .. .SrpC. IS
X .'hlraa0 III. ...... . .). iSept.
S Madlaoa, Mllrankev

....Porfaa-e-, WI..Sp IT
4 U'laoaa. Mlaa.. . . ...XpC 17
0 Mlaatapolla aad 81.

. ...1'aal. Mtaa..8cpl. 18--1
.Sept.

1 Umaha, fieb.-.- - ..Sept. 30
ft Denver, Cel.. Sept. 3tii.SJJ,.h.or!jj .9' i"P S"

. . . . .Tniept. 33
H eanrod Spaa,

-- Mnnlre, Col. ........Sept.
13 Salt Ike City, UUh..Sept.3
13 Pfxratello, Idaaa Sept. 3
14 Untie, Mont ....Sept,3T

10 Spokane. Waab .'Sept. X
17 North Yakima. ..Sept. 39
IK Sept: 39--90 and 1
10 l'ortlnnd, Ore....A. Oct. 3--3
20 5acrameato,.Cnl Oct. t
31 Onktand. Oar. ,?.....,..Oct. 5

Herkeler. Cal ;.i:.-.Oc-t. B
23 .Inn Franelro....... . Oct. O
33 Yoaeoille Vnller.. .Oct.

V'resao, -. ......Oct. 10
TU-lM- m Anaelea,Cal....Oct. 11-- 13

3ft Grand Caayoa..........Oet. 14
3 Albaqnerqne, It, Hex..Oct., IS
37 Kl Pnao, Te..-- Oet. 1

, Meeta.PreaUent Olaa o( Mosle- - at

Mm
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traveling

secretary; J,
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A Dash
ro rue

affairs."
Is preparing his nessago com

agross and a email part1 of each day is spent
either making memoranda,or mental notes . bn
points upon which ho will elucidate In tho regular

'duo In 'December. - .
Secretary Carpenter, the tndn who handles

of tho president'sbusiness of .national' Im-

portance,has'pached away in his
hundred pounds of programs which to be car.
Tied out at ttje various at which the presi-
dent,is Bcboduled.to stdp.and a fow re
narks.o '
'There is scarcoly a,state In .tbo union through

"which the president.does not pass, livery big .

city in the country with only a few exceptions,
will be Invaded in accordance with, tho presiden-

tial program. it
Leaving Boston, after motoring into this city ot

Mr. Taft and his.two special trains de-

parted westward for Chicago, arriving In the
ci,ty the following day. Purty chiefs-ther-e

received him with the sort or glad hand that C'fJt-eag- o

knows how to(C,xten'd. Taft's palm up-

ward ia rcspooae to the greeting, after

Urn Molara, la. ......

33,

Paao Oet. IS
Antonio. Oct. 17

Port Nana Houston,Tex Oct. IS
SB Corpna Oet. 18

BrotaeTa ranch at 'Corpna
CarUU......,.Oet.

SO llonaroa, Tex Oet. 38
St Dalian, Tex. ........Oct. 3S-- 34

S3 St lyonla. Mo. .. . .....Oct. SB
Boat St. Lonla, HIT. ;..Oct. 3S
Cape Glrardean, Mo.. Oct. 3

S4 Illekmnn. Kr. .........Oct. M
Bit MempkU. Tena .......Oct.aff
SeHelena.1Ark .Oct.
37 Vlekabnnr, MUa. ., ... .Oct. 3

Baton 'Ronae, Iji... ...Oct. SS
SB New Orlcana,,La

- .CL-octs-
e-si rfoTl

Jaekaon, Htu,.. Nov. 1
Colombna. MU". .....Nor. 3 .

40 Blrralnskam, AU... ..Nor.-J-S-"
41 On ....Nor. 4
43 Savannah,Ga ....'....Nov. 4
43 Charleatoa, 8. C. .. . .. .Nov. 5
44 Ancnata; Gn. . ......Nov. e--T

4S ColnmbU, 8. C .Nay. 8. ,
4 Wilmington, N. C Nov. V
47 Richmond, r-- t

WaablaalOB,D. C Nov. 4
. MlddUtown, Coan.....Nov. 11

'Norfolk. Va nor. lrHampton. Vn. .........Novi 30
D. C....Nov. 31

l
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which was down on the bookings to "do"
Portageand Milwaukee, Wis., in day

on his to Minneapolis aad St Paul, Minn,
Thence the program for trip

to Des Moines, lowa, and Omaha, Neb.,with
long jump to Denver, Col., which city little over

year tfgo w.asn' big enough to hold the Dem-
ocrats who William Jennings Bryan for
the Job Mr. Taft now hs. t

Thence to Wolnurst, Pueblo,Qlenwood Springs
and Montrose, Col. From' there the presidentwas
routed to Salt Lake Utah. Pocatello, Idaho,
Butte and Helena. Mont;, Spokane, North Yakima
and Seattle,

The line of travel from Spokane extendssouth-
ward along the Pacific coast,the southernstates

next to receive the president At Kl Paso.
Texas, one of the most notableeventsof the tour
will on the sixteenthday October
PresidentDlax of Mexico and, PresidentTstt of
the United states, will shake handsla
harmony carnival.

the northernUna of travel "OhvyoaJB111

Taft I" became slogan, aid "Howdy Bill" was
anotherfavorite expression of the multitude

m

S?oti--r

ing-- tie-tour.

That great big 328
pound Taft which is
the only one ot Its kind in
captivity, was the greet
ing which met the saluta-
tions from close to the
soil.

Secretaryot the Interior
Balllngcr will accompany
the president through tho

northwest. Secretaryofwar
blckinson will Join ihe party st Bt
Paso, Texas, and make ihe remaining
trip back to Washington. Secretary
NaKcl of tho departmentot commerce
and lauor win oe a mranoor !,"?
party on tho trip down the Mississip-

pi river. During his stay In certain
: ot. tho tho; president probably

will have as guestson his train the
senators ot those
He oxpocted to meet Senator Cum-
mins who has been reported ot late

' as being boomed for tbo presidency
In 1912, at Dcs Moines. SenatorDol

liver also was to at Des Moines.
- "San Antonio, Texas"will add its wel--

come to PresidentDlas El Paso la
the mooting of the president ot the
Latin republic with PresidentTaft, oa
'October 16, through committee - ot
leo cltixena and members ot the Ia--

Wternational .club. It President Diax
decides to return to Mexico City via
gn Antonio, s,special train will be
placed at bis, disposal and ,he aad-h4- a

rstaffiwinDe'givea"possession-o-r tna
International'club's home. A special
eemmltttfe at 36 conveyed this Tvel
come and.Invitation to PresidentDiss
la Mexico City. President Taft was

TOWDY, 0tit.tm

MB
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wotf
made honorary
presidentand
member for life

. of tho club, as
are President Di-

az and former
President Roose---

relt, and
committee will
present.engrossea
certificates. ,

election to him
before his visit

Arriving' at St
Louis from Texas
at 7:27) a. ra,
Monday, October
25. PresidentTaft

JPwlli; be" "eatSr
CtiMBttunttro reCAM ' && n araak--

lf' aiv - h rinnmuolil rluh at the 8L LouU ho
tel. At U a. m. he will make ,sb sddressia Uf
Coliseum, whlea holds,15,008 people. '

At 2 p, m, the, prsideat will be the gueet of
Business Men's jieague at luncheon, ia the Jester
son hotel. He will 'not speak at this function, bat
will hurry to Bast St Louts (Til), to attendthe ded.
Icatton of a goverameatbufldlag there at 4 p. it

The. presides!will return to St Louis la time to
soil for New Orleans oa the steamboatMississippi
at 6 p. m, Arriving at Cape Girardeau, Mo s.fa. ra., October 2, the presidentwill be routedout
of bed to make aaadreaafrom the upper desk of
the seamboatto the people,gathered.oa.the wharfi
Leaving Cape Qirsideau at 7 a. ,, there will be

, a five hour n to Cairo, ML, where at aoba Mr
Taft will make a second addressfrom the boat.
Leaving Cairo t o'clock the next stop U seaed-ule-d

at Hlckmsa.Ky at 4 P. m where the third
addressfrom the deck ot the Mississippi will be
made, LeavingHiekmaaat 6 p. m. aaall night na
will, bring the party to Memphis.Twl, at olekoa the morning of, Wedaesday-- October.17. I

t Memphis the preeWeat wiH leave the stossMr
aad be entertaiaed.la lbs city for four br stay.- klBg aa sddrfM bits .there, Heia, Art,-w- hi
reaehedat ;. the ztta.aadaa iuUrM:rrMa
the boat U seaedubML Oa Taes4UyrO4er-a;-th-e

only stop is seheduled at Vlekrburg, wbr UeprMeat's party, arrives st p. u

"1 mm wta.yeayetr
It exeUiaieA. 1 will sbew that lass
worthy ef ywav mirsra, replied,
'tat preree what I haVe always said

that yen were a'narsaedefeUsV

His Demeetk Pita,
Little Harry ."was tleHiag i' the

eeuHtry aad while there heeaaebhkh
attaeaea Co his cobsIb's peC'abg.
"Havea't yes mjAmimia mtrfamtV
he was asked.' "Oh, .yes," replied the little fellow.
"We hareroachesand flies."

Insular and Plural.
"Whenevershe gets to thinking bow

much they're In debt it affects her
nerves." "Huhl the way It affects
her husband is singular." "How sin-
gularT" "Just singular, it affects his
nerve.' He tried to borrow a hundred
from me Catholio Standard
aadTimes.

Women In Postal Service;
The distinction of first appointinga

woman postmasterdoes not belong to
America, ner is the employment of
.women, la the postal service a new,
Idea.' As eariyas"1648awotnaniost
master was appointed to look after
the malls, of Braine le Comte, as im-
portant town, of France. In the try-
ing times of the Thirty Years' war,
the prtncjpal office In the postal serv-
ice of Europe was held by a woman,
Alexandrine de Roe. From 1628 to
1646 she was in charge of the malls
of the Oermaa empire,, the Nether
lands, Burgundy and Lorraine. She
was kaowaas a mastergeneralof the
mails. In America, Elizabeth Harvey
was the first to held a pteee la the
postal department. She had charge
)t the letters la Portsmonth,Ni H--, ia
the beginningof the seventeenthcen--
tary.. A. halt eaturyfterward.Lydla
nut wu ytacea ta cuaxeui uie poev
vce ta Salem, Mass. r

IX MONTHS..

BBlnswSnnPlnP 'Vflk

Mrs. BlU-No-w; tell me St once
where have you beenall this, timer

Bill Why, dear. It hasn't beea
to . .

Mrs. Bill How dara you tell me
thatT YoUjhave been'out all night

DONT LIKE TO PAINT MEN

Miniaturists Dclare They Are Toe
Coarse and Harshto Be Good

Subjects. x
Perhaps womaa suffragists., don't

Seed to 'be cheeredup a bit, but if
they do they may find a note of glad-nessl- a

the fact that there Is another
classiot persons besides themselves
who have no use for a man. They
are'miniature painters,

"Caa't you paint s man la minia-
turer said 'the visitor, who had been
looking at dozens of dainty feminine
likenesses which 'reposed la a cab-
inet uacoatamlnatedby association
with a single man.

"We can," said the artist, "and we
do,-- occasionally, but we don't want
to. Men doa't look well In minia-
tures. (They are too harsh, too
coarse. If aminiature la going to be

real work pf art it must have for
its subject something dainty, fluffy,
and lacy. There Is nothing very fluf-
fy or lacy about a man'sstiff linen col-
lar,, his unsightly lapels, his straight,
short hair. In the days when men
wore satin coats and powdered curls,
miniature painters might have been
able to work them up Into pleasing
picture, but you don't meet many
men .nowadays who wear satin coats
and powdered curls. Of course, if a
man dressed iathe ugly moderncos
tume wishes to be Tainted laTainla---
ture ao artist w going to refuse the
jommlssloa, but she certainly will
jKKjspproyajor.ws.iasts.'
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mere &aa aaytMageW la
k'prematnTe bwriaL " ' verid

think there'ssaydanger t ywar Maburied too see.
--TUUTKH trve Titan.

"SHbSSSHS.WJet-Kspos-
e taynw

fore our sarriaget" $
-- CetaiaOr,- """ '
Theayoa aught to have harries

him.'
"That's Justwhat 1 did."

Justan Angtl. '.
Ky wife is awfully good to me."
"Lucky man I How does she show

"She lets me speadall the money 1
save by shaving myself to buy base.
ball tickets." Cleveland Leader.

DJEEP 8EA TALK.

The Porpoise l hear that the 'sporty old lobster went all to pieces
ia his last days.

The Tortoise Welti Fshould say he
il.djgptojjlces.-jm-d: .small, pieces.
He eadedup la a lobster salad.

TRAGEDY. ON A BANK NOTE
'

JL
Bitter Words FoundWritten on a Defr

lar Bill. by the Receiving

, "Yes, I collect queer bank notes,"
said the. receiving toller, "I'.ve beea
doing It for years. - You know there
are some yery. odd things written oa
bank notes, sometimes." He pointed
to a one-doll- bill hung la a frame
of -- black oak on the wall. "Read
that'liivBaid'. "And Tve got queer-
er onesthan that even ia my col-
lection." ''

Oa the, bank note In red Ink was
written la a feminine hand: "Yea
hays robbed me of all the rest, sad of
my soul also. May this burn your
hand when 'you,'touch It May all
you buy wlthrJt.be.accurwd. You
havethe last. Are you now satlsnedf
Murderer1" t..

The collector sighed sentimentally.
"Think of the tragedy,"he said, "that
may He hid behind those simple- - lit-ti- e

phrases,ehT"

MUSH HOUR ON THE .'PHONE

SweetheartsSelectthe Time Betweea
Eight snd Nine O'clock In

the Evening.

The crusty man..Was hopping mad.
"Can't,get a telephone," he said.

"Every booth ia the place Is occupied
and fias beea occupied for the last
half 'hour, I never heard so many
long-winde- d conversationsgoing oa at
one time."

"Between eight and nine o'clock la
the evening," volunteered the opera-
tor, sweetly, "there are,moreovertime
telephone; conversations registered
than in any other in the 34."

"What Is the causeof Itr snapped
the crusty man.

"8weetheerts,, said the girt. For
various reasonsHe and She cannot
meet every evening, so ea. the of
nights they satisfy their longing by
talking over the telephone. It takes
a long time to say all the things they
want to say. Under the clrcuav
staaces other people ettght to be

"" " ' " ""patient'"
"Sweethearts!Jlamphrscoffed the

crusty man. aad be didn't look
-- Ueatraot.oe.bk.AU -- ,.,.

You Have Kidney
II If these siawhMnssi nWprn4iifr-wai- i

aad-- weakness ia
the naaa-e-f the back,peia ia (be leie aad gretos,

aambaeasof the thUhs:biah oolormL analdiaw. wUte
or saihVy.'er bloedr arise. Vanillieni seaalv. at

omers copioas sod clear.t Falsa ia the bladder,eUlis.
fever: hot drr skia: aelck. hard bmIm: ihrebbias' ia

rsgloa'of Ae kidaevt: aaasna.coKe aad eoastipaWos.
IS WOdor bha.evM. namliaa fan. 'uUlar Utlar lul la the

'moslh; raeuaUtkBi.' TbMe'aiay aetall bewrnaaat m Hie sum time

annjnm
deager, to igsiritni imHm

Dr. Hucliw's Livir ami Bliw, Strap
aTnTT av, iW "A ,.-!- . A3 ' '

Yoa don'tjaea-at-M ym Mi-TUimmUiB-
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PEARTS OWN STORY OF FINDING It NORTH POLE

Top of the World Reachedby Won-

derfully Swift Rush Over the
Immense Fields of Ice.

Favorable Conditions Aid Bold American Ex- -,

p!orer in Realizing the Ambition of His Life
--He Denies Cook Arrived at the Goal.

Notice to Publishers.
The following account by Command-

er Robert B. Peary of hit successful
voyage to the north polo was "issued

on September 10 by the Now York
Times jTouipany at tho, request of
CommanderPearyand for his protec-

tion, as a book, only, copyrighted and
exposedfor Bale before any part of It
was reproduced by any newspaper
In the United States or Europe,, In
order to obtain the full protection of

, the copyright laws. The reproduction
of this account, la any form, without
permission,.is forbidden. The penal
ties for violation of ibis form of copy-

right Include Imprisonment for any
person aiding or abetting such viola-

tion. This article ( copyrighted In
Great Britain by the' London Times.
Copyright,. HOsV by the New York.
Time Company, This .narrative Is

alto copyrighted as anewspaper artl-- -

c da by the New Ytr)c Times Company.

- RBPOR'TMJF'-THB-DjraCOVEnY-- OF

THE NORTH POLE by Rqbert E.
Peary,"CommanderU.S. N., Copy-

right. 1909, bythe'NewYork Times
'Company. -

C-

penlet Cook. Reached.Pole., ...
'. Battle Hcrboi. ,tbrador (via 'Marconi
wireless. Cape Bay. N.-- F.). Sept, 10.-- Do

not trouble sbout Cook's story, or "at-
tempt to explain any dlscrepanolea .In ls
statements. The affair will settle Itself.

lie' has not been at the pole on April
B. BO. or at any other time, lie has
simply handed the public a gold brick.

These atatementsare made advisedly,
and I have proof of them. "When he
.makes at full, 'statement,of hla Journey

" over hla' signature to some geographical
society, or other reputable body. If that
statement, contalas the claim .that he nas
reached the pole, I ahall be' In a posi-

tion to furnish material that may prove
distinctly Interestingreadingtor the pub-

lic. ROBERT 3. PEARY.

Battle Harbor, Labrador (via Marco-
ni wireless.Cape Ray. N. F.). Sept. J

" ' Tbe" 'stearasrRboSevelt, bearing the
north polar, expedition of the Peary
Arctic club, parted company with the

" Erik and s,teajnedLout,otEtaX.ford late
- . In the afternoon of August IS. 1908.

"setting-- the usual course for Cape Sa-

bine. The weather was dirty, with
fresh southerly wind. We had on
board 12 Eskimo men, IT women, and
It children, 11 dogs, and some forty

dd-- walrus.
We encountered theIce a short dis-

tance' from the mouth of the harbor,
but It was not clanety packed,and was
negotiated by the Roosevelt without
serious difficulty.

Find Much Water.
A we ntartO CapeSabinethe weather
cleared semeirniit and we passedby

Three Voort Island and Cs4P Sabine.
easily making out with the naked ,eye
the houseat Hayes harbor occupiedby
sae'In the winter of ltOl-0- 2.

Prom' Cipe Sabine north there was
se much water that we thought of set-
ting the lug aall before the southerly
wind, but a little later appearanceof
lee to the northward ''stopped this

There was cleaa open water to t'ape
Albert, and 'from there scattered Ice
to a point about abreast of Victoria

'Heed, thick weather and .dense Ice,
bringing ua some tea or fifteen miles

"From herewe;rfrtftd southsomewhat
aad then got aalant to the northward
eatof the current. We Worked a little
further north" and stopped'again for
some hours.- Then we again worked
westward and northward till we
.reacheda series of lakes, coming to a
step a few rillas south of the Wind-
ward's winter quarters at Cape Dur-rill- e,

...From, here., attar .soma, delay-,-' ,w- -
iSlowly worked a way northeastward
through for and broken Ice or medium
thickness through one night And n

of the nest day, only emerg--f
Ing Into oper. water arid clear'weathereg Cape Frster.

,rlke Ice and Fog.
Frets this point we bad a clear run

thr'eugkth middle of Robeaon channel
uninterrupted by either Ice or fog. to
lady Franklin bay. Here we encoun-
tered,both loe and fog. and while

. working along tsu search nf a practi-
cable opening were lutctfi across to'
the OreeaUnd coast 'at Thart God
Harbor;

The fog lifted there and enabled ua
to make out our whereabouts and we
steamednorth througha seriesof leads
past Cape LuptarC arid Ibence south-war- d

Uward CapeOnion. A few. mileseg that cape we were stopped by
tee. and t drifted back

south te CapeUnion, where we stopped

eHilp-- FereedAground.
Wetay ff sacm- time In a lake of

waterand then, te prevent being drift-
ed peuui asfaln, took refuge under tht
north ahere ef Ueeln bay. In nearly
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the open water extending beyond Cape
Sheridan.

We steamed up to the end of It and it
appeared practicable at first to reach
Porter bay. near Cape Joseph Ilenly,
which I had for my winter quarters, but
tho outlook being unsatisfactory,1 went
back and put the Itoosevelt Into the
only opening In the floe, being barred
clone to the mouth of the Sheridan riv-
er a little north of our position threeyears prior.

Put Up for Winter.
The season woa further advanced than

In 190C; there waa more snow on the
ground and the new Ice Inside the do
bergs' was much thicker.

The work of discharging the ship was
commenced'at once and rushed to com-
pletion. The supplies and equipment we
atedged aoroes Ice and sea and deDoslted
,on shore. A house and workshop were
Duut 01 board, covered with sails, and
ntted with stoves, and the ahlp waa
snug for winter In shoal water, where It
touched bottom-- , at low tide.

The'settlement on the stormy shores of
the Arctlo ocean was christened e.

Iluntlng parties were, sent out on Sep-
tember 10 and a bear Was brought In on
the 12th and some deer a dav or. two

Prepare for Sledge Trip.
On September.IS'the'tutl work of trans-

ferring supplies to Cape Columbia ' was
Inaugurated. Marvin with Dr. Oood-sa- il

and Borup and the Eskimos,- - took 18
sledge loads of supplies to Cupe Belknap
and on the Z7th jthe same party start f I
wl :h. lod to Porter bay, ...
'The work of hunting and transporting

supplies, was prosecuted continuously by
the members of Cthe party and the .Eski-
mos until November S. when the sup-
plies for the spring sledge trip had'been
removed from winter quarters and de-

posited at various places from Cape Co-Ia-n

to Capo Columbia.
The latter part of September the move-

ment or the Ice subjected the ship to a
presHure which" listed It to port sone
eight or ten degrees, and It did not re-co-

till the following spring.
On October 1 I went on a hunt with two

Eskimos across the field and Pass bay
and the peninsula, msde the circuit of
Clemants Markham Inlet, and returned
to the ship In seven days with IS musk
oxen, a bear and a deer.'Later In October I repeated the trip,
obtaining five musk oxen, and hunting
parties secured some 40 deer.

Supplies Moved to Bsse.
In the Februarymoon Bartlett went to

Cape Ilecla, Uoodsall moved some mors
supplies from Ilecla to Cape Col an. and'
Borup went to Markham Inlet on a hunt-
ing trip. On February IS Bartlett left
the Roosevelt with his division for Cape
Columbia ai r Parr bay.

Ooodsall, Borup. MacMlltan and Han-
sen followed on successive days with
their provisions. Marvin returned from
Cape Bryant on FVruary 1? and left for
Cape Columbia on Ijbruary 21. I brought
up the rear on February 22,

The total of all divisions leaving the
Itoosevelt waa aeven members ofVthe
party, 13 Eskimos. 140 dogs and 23 sledges.

'Make Ready for Dash.
By February 27 such ot the Cape Colan

depot aa was needed had been brought
up to Cape Columbia, the dogs were
restedand double rationed,and harnessed,
arid the sledges and other gear .oyer- -'

hauled. '

Four months of northerly winds during
the tall and winter Instead of souther-
ly ones.-- as during the previous season,
led roe to expect less open water than
before, but a great deal of rough Ice, arid
1 waa prepared to hew a road through
the Jagged Ice for the first hundred miles'

or so, then cross the big lead.
BarflettcLeads theWay.

On the last day of February Uartlstt,
with hlsr pioneer division, accomplished,
this, and his division' got away due
north over the lea on March L The rest
ot the party got away on Bartlstt's
trail, and 1 followed an hour later.

The party now comprised seven num-
bers of the expedition, 17 Eskimos, lil
dogs and II sledges. One Eskimo snd
seven dogs had gone to pieces.

A atrong easterly wind, drifting
anow, and temperature In the minus
marked our "departure from' the camp' at
Cape Columbia, which I had christened
CraneCity. Rough Ice In the first march
damaged several sledges and smashed
wq beyond,repair, the teamsgoing back

to Columbia for" other'sledges in'rese'rve
there.

Pats British .Record.
We campedyten miles 'from CranaCity.

The easterly wind and low temperature
continued." In the aecond tnarcji we
pasted the British record made by Mark-
ham in May, 1574 4t.;0 and were stopped
by open water, which had been formed

"by wind after BarUetfp'lsse'a.
In this march we negotiated the lead

and reached Uartlelt's third camp. Borup
had gone back from here, but missed his
way, owing to the faulting of the trail
by the movement of the Ice.--

Marvin came back also for mors fusl
and alcohol. The wind continued, form-
ing open water all about us, At the eud
of the fourth march we came upon
Bartlett, who bad been stopped by a
wide lake of open water, V'e remained
here-- from March 4 to March s

Glimpse of Sun.
At noon ul March the sun, red and

shaped like a football by excessed re--
UecUon. just raised Itself above the hori-x- on

for a few mlnulea and then disap-
peared again. It Mas the first time I had,
seen It since October L ',

1 now Usan to reel a good deal ot
anxiety because there were no signs
of Marvin and Borup, who should have
been there for two days. Besides, they
had the alcohol and oil. which were In-

dispensable for Ua. .'
We concluded that (hey had either lost

the trail or wers Imprisoned on an Is-

land by open water, probably the latter.
Fortunately,on Msrcl 11 the lead was

practicablesnd. leaving a note for Mar-
vin snd Borup to push en after us by.
forced marches, we proceeded northward.
The sounding ef the lead gavs lie
fathom,

During this starch we crossed the
slghty-fourt- h parallel snd traversed a
uceasslen of vet frown leads, from a

few hundred yards to la width.
ThU march was really simple.

Oa the fourteenth wscet free ef the
laads and came en decent going. While
w were nalsg samp a courier frees
uuiis aaasa'aad lefsisasa ase a was

' .

on the march ln.the rear. The tern per-atu- re

was M below sera.
The following morning, March ,

Hansen with his division jiorth te pio-
neer,a trail for. five. .marcheaand.Dr.,
Uoudselt, according to the program,start-
ed back to Cape Columbia.

McMillan Turns Back.
At night Marvin and Borup cams spin-

ning In with their msn and dogs steam-
ing In the bitter air like a squadronot
battleships. Their arrival relieved 'me
or all anxiety as to our 'oil supply.

In the morning I discovered that Mao-Mllla-

foot was badly frost bitten. The
mishap had occurred two or three days
before, but MacMillan had said nothing
about It In the hope that It would .oome
out nil rlRht.

A glance at the Injury showed me that
the only thlhg was to send him back to
Cape Columbia at once. The arrival of
Marvin and Uorup enabled me to spare
sufUclcnt men and dogs to go back with
him.

Lots Is Serious One.
This early toss of MacMillan wss seri-

ously disappointing to me. He had a
sledge all the way from Cape Columbia,
nnd with his enthusiasmand the powers
and physique of the trained' athlete 1

had confidence In him for at, least ths
S6th parallel, but there waa no alterna-
tive.

The best sledges and dogs wera select-
ed and the sledge loads brought up to
the standard. The sounding gavs a
depth ot Ci fathoms.

We were over the continual shelf, and,
aa I had surmised, the successive leads
crossed In the fifth snd sixth marches
composed the big lead and marked the
continual shelf,

On leaving' the camp the expedition
comprised It men, 12 sledgesand 100 dogs.
The next march waa satisfactory as re-

gards distance and the character of ths
going. In the latter' part there were
pronounced movements In the Ice, both
visible, and audible.

Soma leads were crossed. In one ot 1
which Borup and his team took a bath,
and ws. .were finally stopped .by. aa.

lead opening la front ot ua,
We camped In a temperatureof W de-
grees below.

At the end ot two short marches we
came upon Hansen and his party In
camp. , mending their sledges. We

and mending stedgea and break-
ing up our damaged bne for. material.

Make Forced Marches.
The next morning I put Marvin In the

lead to pioneer the trail, with Insmic-
tions to make two forced marches to
bring up our average which hod been
cut dAwn by the last t- ones,
Marvin carried out Jils Instructions Im-

plicitly. A considerable amountof young
Ice assisted In this.
.At the end. ot the tenth march, latitude

K.23, Borup turned back In command ot
the secondsupportingfarty, having trav-
eled a distance equivalent to Nansen'a
distance from this far' to his farthest
north.

I was sorry to lose this young Tale
runner, with his enthusiasm and pluck.
lie hadled his heavy sledge over' the
floes In a way that commanded every'
ono's admiration and would have made
Ida father'a eyes glisten, ,,

Changes Hlr Plan.
From this point the expedition com-

prised 20 men. 10 sledges, snd 70 dogs. It
was necessary tor Marvin to take a
sledge from here, and I put Bartlett
and his division In advance to plsnser
the trail,' c. e--s , '
..The continual daylight enabled me to
make a moderation herethat brought my
advance and main parties closer together
'and reduced the, likelihood or their be-

ing separated by bpen leads.
After Bartlett left camp with Hender-

son and their division, Marvin and I re-

mained with our division 20 hours long-
er and then followed. When we reached
Bartlett's camp he broke out and want
on and we turned In, By this arrange-
ment the "advance party was traveling
while the main party was asleep, and
vice versa, and I was In touch with my
advance party every 24 hours.

Moves Expeditiously.
I had no reason tocomplain ot the

going for the next two marches, though
for a If as experienced party, less adapt-
able sledges,.or less perfect equipment It
would have been ao Impossibility.

At our position st the end ot the sec-
ond march, Marvin obtained a satisfac-
tory sight for latitude In clear weather,
which placed us at H.41 The result
agreed satisfactorily with ths dead reck-
oning ot Marvin, Bartlett and mystlf.

Up to this time. ths. slight sltltude ot
the sun had made, It not .worth while to
waste time In observstlons.

On the next two marches the going Im-

proved, and we covered good distances.
In one of these marches a lead delayed
us a few hours. We finally ferried across
ths loe cakes.

Makes Record Run.
The next day5 Bartlett let himself out

evidently, for a record, and reeled off to
miles. Here Marvin obtained anothet
satisfactorysight on latitude, which gave
the position aa M.S3 (or beyond the farth-
est north of Nanssn and Abruxsl), and
showed that we had covered U minute!
of latitude In three marches.

In these three marches we had passed
the Norwegian record of ti.U. by Kin-se-

and the Italian record of 8S.H, by
Cagril.

From this point Marvin turned back In
command of the third supporting party.
My last .word's td"hlrri' were; ""Be csfe-f-ul

of the leads, my boy,"
The party from this point comprised

nine men, seven sledges, and SO dogs.
The conditions at this camp Snd the

unbroken expanse,of fairly level
Ice In every direction reminded, me of
Csgnl's description of his farthest north.

Danger Is Encountered,
"nur"r"was-fio-t decehred""6y the' sppsr-entl- y

favorable outlook, tor available
conditions never continue for any dis-
tance or any length ot time In the arc-.ti- e

regions.
The next march waa over good go-

ing, but for the first time since leaving
land we experienced that, condition, fre-
quent over these Ice fields, of a hazy at-
mosphere. In which the light is equal
everywhere. All relief Is destroyed, and
It Is Impossible to see for any dlstanre.

Weawere obliged In this march to make'
a detour around an open lead. In ths
next march' we encountered the heaviest
and deepestsnow of the Journey, through
a thick, smotheringmantle lying 'In the
.depressionsof heavy rubble Ice,

Temporarily Discouraged.
I came upon Bartlett and his party,

fagged out and temporarily discouraged
by the htartracklng work of niakmg
road.

I knew what wss ths matter with
them. They were simply spoiled by the
good going on (he previous msrchei. 1

rallied them a bit. lightened their sledges
and sent them on encouraged .again.

Purlng the next march we traveled
through a thick haze drifting oyer the
Ice before a bltfng air from ths north-sea- t.

At the snd of ths march ws came
upon lbs csptaln camped beside a wide
open lead with a deasfc black water sky
northwest, north and northeast.

Ths ntxt msrch wss also a long one.
It was Bartlett's last hit He let him-
self out over a series of large;old floes,
stesdlly Increasing In sla-aot- and
eeysred with, hard anew.

Wind Helps Out.
During the .last few stiles I wanted

bealdebtm or In edvanse. He wss sol-e- ss

aad ssslsaste ge farther, kut the

st's,,aaass'MNaWisisasMMsissSiss
program was forihlm ts gff"bek trdm'
here In command of the fourth sup-
porting party, and tere wero no sup-
plies for an Increasein the main party.

When he-- left - frtf for"r "mo-men-
r

pangs of regret as he disappeared In
the distance,but it was only momen

tary. My work waa still ahead,not in
uia rear

Bartlett had done good wdrk and hnd
been a great.help to me. Circumstances
had thrust the brunt f the plojiecrlng
upon htm Instead ot dividing; It among
several, as I hnd planned.

He had reason to Inks pride In the
fact that he had betteredthe Italian
record by a degree and a quarter and
hnd covered a distance rqunl to the
entire dlstnnco of the Itnllnn expedi-
tion from Kranx Joset'sland to Cagnl's
fnrthent north.

I had given Bartlett this position andpost of honor In command f my
fourth and Innt supporting party, and
for two reasons: tlrst, bicntiRn of his

handling of the Hoosevplt;
second, becauseha hnd cheerfully stood
between mo ami mn)iy trilling unnoy-anee-a

on the cxucdltlonn
Then there win n third reason. It

seemed to me appropriate In view of
the mngnlOccnt British record of arc-
tlo work, covering throe centuries,that
It should be a British subject who
could boast that, next to an American,
he had been ncarvsi the pole.

Last Struggle at Hand.
With the dtsapprurunce or Bartlett 1

turned to the problem before me. This
was that tor which I had worked for 3
years, for which I had lived ths simple
life; for which I had conserved all my
energy on the upward' trip; for which
I had trained myself as for a race, crush
Ing down every worry about success.

In spite of my years, I felt In trim-- fit
for the demands of the coming days

and eager to be on the trail.
As for my party, my equipment, snd

my supplies, 1 was In shape beyond my
most sanguine dreamsof earliest years.

My party might be regardedasan.
Ideal, which had now come to realisation

aa loyal snd responsive tq-m-y will as
ths fingers of, my. riKht .hand.

Party Ideal for Effort. v
Four ot them possessthe technique ef

dogs, sledges.Ice, and cold as their herl-tage- ."

Twobrthein, "Hansen arid O'otam,
were my companions to the farthest point
three years 'before.Two, others Eglnwiik
and Slgloo, were In, Clark's division.
which had such a narrow 'escape at that
time, snd now were willing to go any-
where With my Immediate party, and
willing lo risk themselves again In any
supporting party,

The fifth waa a yfnlng man who had
never served .before In any expedition,
but who waa. If possible, even more
willing and eager than the others for
the princely gifts a boat, a rifle, a shot-
gun, ammunition, knives, etc., which I
had promised to each ot 'them who
reached thepole with me: fdr he knew

UHat these riches would enable him ta
Ivwrest from a stubborn father the, rirl

whose Image filleil his hot young heart
Had Confidence In Hm.

All had blind ao long "as
I was with them, and gave no thought
tor the morrow, sure that whateverhap-
pened I should somehow get them back
to land. But 1 dealt with the party
equally. I recognized that all Its Im-
petus centered fn me. and that whatever
pace I aet It would make good. It, any-
one played oou I would atop for a short

I had no fault to find with the condi
tions. My dogs were the best, thf pick
of lis with which we left Columbia. Al-
most sll .were powerful, males, hard as
nails, tn good flesh, but' without a super-
fluous ounce, and, what was better yet,
they were all In good spirits.

My sledges, now that tile repairs were
completed, were In good condition. My
supplies were ample for 40 days, and,
with the reserve represented by the dogs
themselves, could be made to last CO.

His Program Planned.
Pacing back and forth In th Ice of the

pressure ridge where tnn Igloos were
built, while my men got their loads
ready for the next marches. I settleJ on
my program. I decided I should strain
every nerve to make five marchesof U
miles each, crowding these .marches In
such a. way aa to bring us to the end or
itha fifth long enough before noon to per-
mit the Immediate taking of an observa-
tion for latitude.

Weather.arid leads permitting, I be-
lieved I could do this. If my proposed
distances wers cut down by any chance
I had two means tn reserve for making
Up the deficit:

' First To make the lastmarch a forced
dne. stopping to make tea and rest the
dogs, but not to sleep.

Second At the end of the fifth Inarch
to make a forced march with a light
sledge, a double team of dogs, and one
or two of ths party, leaving the mat In

"camp.
- Bees Danger In Gale.

--i Underlying all these calculations waa a
recognition of the ever present neighbor-
hood of open leads andImpassable water,
and the knowledge that a gale
would knock all my plana Ihto a cocked
hat, and even put us In Imminent peril;.

At a little after midnight, of AprllM,
after a few hotinr of sound sleep, 'I hit
tns trail,' lenvin-- c tne ptnera to break
up camp and follow.

As I climbed the pressureridge bark
of our Igloos I set another hole In my
belt, the third since Hrery
man, and duo of us whs lean and flat
bellied as a board and ns nurd.

Conditions All Favorable.
It waa a fine morning. The wlrid of

the last two days had subsided,and the
.going was the bestand most eqilsble

for any I had bad yet. The floes irvrre
large and old, and clear, and were sd

by pressure' ;idsr-s-, scsa si
which were almost stupendous.

The biggest of them, however. wre
sally negotiated, either through some
rsvloe or up some huge brink. I set

a good pace for about ten hours.
Twrnty-flv- e miles took me well

the eighty-eight- h parallel.
While I wus building my Igloos a

long lead forward by the east snd
southwsst of us at a distanceof a ftw
miles.

Travel Was Easy.
A rew hours' sleep and we were on

ths trail again, A's the going was p4w
practicality horizontal, we were un-
hamperedand could travel as long ns
we pleasedand sleep as little aa ws
wished.

The westher Tss fine and the gnfng
like tha of the previous day. eswpl
at' tht beginning, when pickaxes wire
required. This and--a brief xtop.at an-

other ltad cut down our distance, bit
we had made 20 miles In ten hours aid
were half way to the eighty-nint-h

psrsllsl.
Ths Ice was grinding audibly In every

direction, but no motion was vlslbe.
Evidently It Was settling back Itto
equilibrium and probably sagging die
northward with its release from tie
Wind pressure.

Surface Almost Level.
Again tnere was a few hours' step

and ws hit the trail before mldnlgll.
The. westher snd going were even be-
tter. Ths surface, except aa Interrupted
by Infrequent ridges, was as level is
the glacial fringe fromHecla toColun-bla-.

and harder.
We marched something over trn

hours tbe dots being often on the trot.
SB sausa, wear us aos t

r.i "... --w - - jO

ths march we rushi-- acrossa lead 101
yards wide,, which buckled under our
sledges snd finally broke aa the last
sledre left It O

Wo stopped In stghlfof the eighty-nint-h
parallel In a1 temperature of .40

degrees below. Again a scant sleep
and wa were an our war onoe more
and ncrest the eljrhty.-nlnt-h parallel--

This march duplicated the previous
one as to weather and going. The last
few hours It was on young lOe and oc-

casionally tho dogs Were jeaUopJpg..'
We made twenty-fiv- e miles or more,

the air. the sky, and the bitter wind
burning the face till It cracked. It was
tike tho greats Interior Ice gap of
Greenland. Even the natives com-
plained of the bitter air. It was aa
keen aa frozen ateel.

A little longer 4eep than the previ-
ous one bad to bo taken liore. as we
wero all In need of It Then on again.

Up to this time, with each successive
march, our foar of an Inipuasabls lead
had Increased. At every Inequality of
the Ice I found myself hurrying breath-
lessly forward, fearlhg that It marked a
lead, and when 1 arrived at the summit
would catch my breath with relief only
to Hnd myself hurrying on In the same
way at the next one.

ltut on tilts march, by some strange
shift of feeling, this fenr fell from me
completely. The weather waa thick, but
It gave me no uneasiness.

Before 1 turned In I took nn observa-
tion which Indicated our position as U
decrees K minutes.

A dense, lifeless pall hung overhead
The horizon was black and the Ice be-

neath was a ghastly, chalky white, wtti
no relief a striking contrast to the glim-
mering, sunlit fields ot It over which we
had been traveling for the previous four
days,

Weather Becomes Milder.
Ths going was even better, and there

waa scarcely any snow on the hard,
granular, last summer's surface of the
old floes, dotted with the sapphire Ice
of the prevlot.1 summer's lakes.

A rise In temperatureto IS degrees be-
low reduced the friction ot the sledges
and gave the dogs the .appearance ot
having caught the spirits ot the party
The more sprightly ones, aa they want
along with tightly curled tails, 'frequent-
ly tossed their heads, with ahort, sharp
barks andcyelpa. "

.In U 'hours we had made 40 miles.
There was no sign of a lead In ths
march, tj

Arrival at the Pole.
I hsd now mads my flvs marches, and

was In time for a hasty noon observation
through a temporary break In the clouds,

"which Indicated our position' as .67. I
quoto an. entry from my Journal soms
hours luleri ' "

The pole st last. The prize of (hree
centuries, my dream and goal for 20
yeara,mine at last, I canno. briag my-
self to realize It.

It all seems no simple and common-
place. As Bartlett nad when turning
back, when speaking ot h'j being In
these' exclusive regions, which no mortal
haa ever penetratedbefore) "It Is Just
like every dsy."

Ot course I hsd my sensations that
made sleep Impossible for hours, despite
my utter fatigue the sensations ofa life-
time: but I have no room tor them here.

The first SO hours st the pole were.
spent In taking observations; In going
some"ten miles beyond our camp atid
some eight miles to ths right ot It: In
taking photographs, planting my flags,
depositing my records, studying the hori
zon with my telescope for possible lend,
snd searching for a practicable place to
make a sounding.

Plan- - for Return Trip.
Ten hours after our arrival the clouds

cleared before a light breeze trom our
left and from that Urns until our depar-
ture In the afternoon. l 7 tbe

'weather was cloudless and flawless.
The minimum temperatureduring the

20 hours was 23 below, the maximum 12.
Ws had reached the goal, but the re-

turn was still before us. It waa essential
that we reach the land before the next
spring tlds, and we must strain every
nerve to do this.

I had a brief talk with my men. From
now on It waa to be a big travel, little
sleep and a huatle every minute.

We would try, I told them, to double
march on the return that ta, to start
and cover one of our northward
marches, make tea and eat our luncheon
In "the Igloos, then cover another march,
eat and aleep a few hours, and repeat
this dally.

SpeedNearly Doubled.
As a matterof fact. we"narly did

this, covering regularly on our return
Journey five outward marches In three
return marches.

Just as lonir as we could holdothe
trail we could double our speed, and
we need waste no time In bulldln;
new Igloos every day, so thnt the time
we trained on tbe return lessenedthe
chancesof a gale destroying the track.

Just above the elgjity-sevent-h paral-
lel was a 'region some fifty miles wide
which caused me considerable uneasi-
ness. Twelve hours of strong easterly,
westerly, or northerly wind would
make this region nn open sea.

In the afternoon of the 7th we start,
ed on our return, having double fed
the dogs; repaired the sledges for the
last time, and discarded all our spare
clothing to lighten th loads.

Trlee to 8ound Sea?
Five miles, from 'the pole a narrow

crack filled with recent Ice. through
which we were able to work a hole

.h a pickax, enabled me to make a
sounding. All my wire, 1.SO0 fathoms.
waa sent down, but there was no bot-
tom. .

In pulling up IK'S wire parted a few
fathoms from the'-surfac- and lead and
wire we--t to ths bottom. OfT. went reel
and handle, lightening the Pledges still
further. We had no more uss for thm
now.

Three marches brought us back to
the Igloos whee the captain turned
back. The last march was In the wild
sweep of a northerly gale, with drift-
ing snow and the Ice rocking under as
we dashedover It.

rJotVDelayed by Leads.
South' of where Msrvln had turned

back ws came to where his party had
built several Igloos while delayed by
open lends. Still further south w
round where the captain had been held
up by an open lead and obliged to
camp.

Fortunately the 'movement of these
lends was simply open and shut, and it
took considerablewater motion to fault
tbe trail seriously.

While the captain. Marvin, and as I
found .atrr. Borup, had been delayed
by open fsada, we ssemeil to bear a
charm and with no single lead were wa
delayedmore than a couple of hours.
Sometimes the Ice wss fast and tlrm
enough to carry us across, sometimes
a short detour, sometimesa brief halt
for tho lad to close,sometimesan Im-
provised ferry on an Ice cake, kept (ho
trail without difficulty down to ths
tenth outward march.

Lots Bartlett's Trail.
Igloos titers disappeared'completely

and the entire rtglun was unrecogniz-
able. Where on the outward Journey
had been narrow cracks, there were
now broad leads, one of tbem over five
miles In width, caughtover with young
Ice.

litre sgaln fortune favored us, snd
no pronounced movement or 'the les
having taken place since the captain
passed,we had his trail to follow. We
picked up tbe old trail again north of
ths seventhIgloos, 'followed it beyond
ths Otto, ard at (he big lead lost It
Anally.

From hers wo followed the captain's
trail, and on April 21 our sledges
passed up the vertical sdge ef ta

gtaeler fringe, a little west bjt Cape
Columbia,

When ths Inst 'sledge cams up t
thought my Eskimos had gone erasy.
They yelled and called and danoed
themselveshefpless.Aa Ootahsat down
on hla sledge he remarked, tn Eskimo)

"The devil In asleepor having trouble'
with Jill wjfo. or .wo nevsrshouldhave
oome back so easily."

A ttyQ hours later we arrived at
Crane City, under the bluffs of Cape
Columbia., .and, -- after., .putting feu .
pounds of pemmlcan Into eaeh of ths
faithful dogs to keep them qulst, we
had, at last, our chanceto sleep.

Long Sleep Welcome.
Never ahall I forget that sleep at Caps

Columbia. It was sloop, sleep, then turn
over and sleep again. Ws slept glorious-
ly, with nover a thought of the morrow
or having to walk and, too. with no
thouaht that there was (o be never a
night more of blinding headache.

Cold water to a parched throat la noth-- '
Ing compared with sleep te a numbed,
fatigued brain and body.

Two days we spenthere tn sleeping and
drying our clothes Then for the ship.
Our dogs, like ourselves, had not been
hungry when we arrived, but simply lire-le-ss

with faticuo. They were different
animals now, and the better Ones among
them swept on with tightly curled tails
and uplifted heads and their hind legs
trending Uie anow with pistonlike regu-
larity.

Marvin's Fate Learned.
We reached Ilecla in one march and

the Itoosevelt In another. When ws
got to the ltoevelt I waa staggeredby
the news of the ratal mishap ts Marvin.
He had either been lesscautious or less
fortunate than the rest or us, end his
death emphasized the risk to which we
all had been subjected, tor there was not
one ot us but had been In the sledge at
some time during the Journey.

The big lead, cheated or Its prey three
years before, had at isst gained Its hu-
man victim.

The rest can be told qulbkly. McMillan"
and Borup had started for ths Green-
land coast to deposit caches for me. Be-
fore I arrived a flying Eskimo courier
from roe overtook them with Instructions
thst the caches were no longer needed
and they were to concentratetheir sner-rgl-es

on the Ideal observations, etc, at
Cape Morris K. Jesup and north from
there. - - '

Rooeevslt Starts Back.
ThessInstructions were carried eat and

after their" return In the "latter part of
May McMillan made some further tidal
observations at other points. The sup--

.piles, .remaining atlfye, various..caches., I, A,,t,t? In nnrf am Jntto IS Ktt

RooseveltJeftlls. wnter qusrters,and
was driven out into ths channel back of
Cape Nlon. ( '

It fought Its way south In ths center
or the channel arid passed Cape. Sabine
on August t, or 33 days earlier than In,
ItOST snd 22 days earlier than the British
expedition - - - -

Wa picked up Whitney and' his party
and stores at Etsh. We killed seventy-od- d

walrus for my Eskimos, whom t
landed at their homes. .We met. ths
Jennie off SaundersIsland and took over;
Its cost snd cleared from Cape Tork en
August it. one month earlier than la

,1904,

Announces His Triumph.
On September I we arrived at Indian

Harbor, whence the message, "Stars and
stripes nailed to north pole," was sent
vibrating southward through ths crisp
Labrador sir. f

The culmination ot long experience, a
thorough knowledge ef the conditions ot
ths problem gained In the lost expedition

these, together with a new type of
sledge which reduced the work of both
dogs and driver, nnd a new type of camp
cooler-whic- added to 'the comfort and
Increased the hours of sleep ef . the
members ofthe party, combined to make
ths present expedition an agreeableIm-
provement upon the Ust In respect.to the
rapidity snd effectiveness'of Its work and
the lessened discomfort and strain upos
ths members nf the prty.

Hie Capable Aids.
As to the personnel, X have agsln tieen

particularly fortunate. Cap. Bartlett la
Just Bartlett tireless, sleepless, enthus-
iastic whether on the bridge or In the
crow's nest or at ths head of a sldge
division In the field.

Dr. Ooodsell. the surgeon of the expe-
dition, not only looked after Its health
and his own specialty of microscopes but
took his full share of the field work of
the expedition aa well, and waa always
ready for any work.

Profs. Marvin and McMillan hava se-
cured a mass of sclentlflcdsta. having
made alt the tidal and most of the field
work, and their services wera Invaluable
In everv way.

Borup and Others Praised.
Borup not only made the record as te

the distance traveled durln-- r the Jour-
ney, but to his aalstance and hisexpert
knowledge of photography Is due what
I believe to be the unemraled aerieaof
photographs taken bv tbe expedition.

Henson in the neid and I'ercy as
steward were the aame aa ever. Inval-
uable In their respective lines.

Chief Engineer Wardwell. also of
the last expedition, aided by his as-
sistant. Scott, kept the machinery up
tn a high state of efficiency and has
given the Itoosevelt the force and pow-
er which enabled It to negotiate appar-
ently Impracticable Ice,

Mr Guahue, the mate, who was ta
charge of the Rooaevelt during the ab-
senceof Capt. Bartlett andmyself, and
Boatswain Murphy, who waa put la
charce of the station at Etah for the
relief of Cook, were both trustworthy
and reliable men, and I count myself
fortunate n having had them In my
aervlce.

Had a Willing Crew.
The members of the crew and the

flrfrnen were a distinct Improvement
over thoseof our last expedition. Every
one of them was willing and anxloua
to be of service In every possible Way,

Connote, who waa promoted to be
hos'n In the .absenceof Murphy, proved
to he practically eifec'ttve.

Barnes, Veaman.Tml" "Wisemanand
Joyce, firemen, not only assisted Mar-
vin and McMillan In their tidal and
meteorological observations on tbe
Itoosevelt, but" Wiseman and Barnes
went Into the field with them sn the'r
trips to Cape Columbia, and Condon
and Cody oovered 1.000 miles hunting
and sledging supplies.

Presentsfor Etklmot.
As for my faithful Eskimos. I hs.va

left them with ample supplies of dark,
rich walrus meat and blubber for their
wnter, with currants, sugar, biscuits,
guns, rifles, ammunition, knives, hatok.
ets, traps, etc.

For the splendid four who stood be-
side me at tho pole a boat and tent

.each to requite them for their energy
'and the hardship and toll, they under-
went to help) their friend Peary to the
north pole.

But all of this the dearly bought
years of experience, the .magnificent
strength of the Itoosevelt, the splen-
did energy and enthusiasmof my party,
the loyal faithfulness of irly Eskimos

could have gone for naught but for
the faithful .necessariesof war tar-
nished so loyally by the membersand
friends of the Peary Arctic elub.

Tribute to Jesup. . ,H
And It Is no detraction from .ths' tir-

ing to ssy that to no single individual
has the fine result been mors signally
due than to my friend, the late Morris
K, Jesup.the first president ot ths club.

Their ssslstance has enabled me te
tell the lsst o' ths great earthstorlsa,
the story tho wor.ld has been waiting
to hear for S00 years the stery e
ths discovery of the north pole.

t ROBBRT at. nLaAT,

.
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PrescriptionDepartment

la our prido. Wo have tho confidenceof the physicians and
the public, . This is increasing bur trade every month. Why?
Becauseit is THE important part of our businessand at all
times receivesour careful attention.

t 6

Wo fill so many prescriptionsthat our Btockis always fresh
and pure, besidesbeing comprehensiveand comploto.

We mako tho drug businessour special vocation, having
doneso for tho past 10 years with success.

Our chargesare always right and based op valuo of in-

gredients and time and skill required in oompoundsng
They'aro novor "guessedat." All are treated alike.

If your doctor leavesa prescription at yourhouse,bring it
to ub to bo skillfully filled with just what it calls for.

J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

III

402&JmjH JiswH,'TBxlssm flrljLS j'VmTHaCBHlJ ,sxsss?L J bbxbxbbbxsw tasUVsBrflaVf'

vWK S bbbbbbsmX ffvlvv. fmi

IT'S QUITE NATURAL to suspect those who claim too
much virtue. Instead of describing the beautyof bifr PHO-
TOGRAPHS, tfe simply write you to come and judge for
yourself. 'Examine the" pic'uesweHave' made. -- They will
tell you a story a perfeoted.photography betterthan we' can.
And wo respectfully suggestthatothers would saythe same
of your portrait if we took it - - - r -

"WILLIS ART GALLERY

tpKtrjKSXScxszsr?.

II R Xo -- i.osUe JL90J VOtWl 111 CI II 11
Contractor,andBuilder

When you getreadyto'build anythinganywhereat any time
let me make your estimates. My reputation for low cost,
perfect construction andprpmptcompletionof workhasearn-
ed for me mostof the contracts in this seotionof the country

I Build Anything of Any Sort, of Material
and
me

it is ready for you "ton the time specified, too. eLet
make your figures . . . Call, telephoneor write1 me

L.. B. WESTERMANN
G ' . Big Springs, Texas
&KvKaeaKK2eiKaeKiKiKctfatfaK

TheGemCityFurniture
COMPANY

See"us for anything in the
-- FURNITURE line.

Good servfce ;atA fair

prices always. Picture
'

frames a SPECIALTY.

The Gem City- - Furniture Co
216 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

We carry a full line of

Tablets, Pepoils, Penhold-er-s,

Inks and Erasers for

the school children".

RL McCamant

REXALL'S at McCamant'a.

W.

Lost A speotaole Case from
Atlanta, GaT, containing two pair
of specitacloB", one agold framed,
othera'nickel framed "with dark
glassesin latter-- frame. v Finder
will be rewarded upon- - returnof
eame tq Ed H. Wiley, 8lanton,.
Texas. 48-2- fc

' a '
See J. D. McDonald in tho

VanGeison building for new arid
second-han-d , goods. We sell,
buy and exchange anyway, any
timoany place to 'suit' tho' cus-
tomers. Phone414.

THE EN.TEKPMSE
4ltSprix.

W. V. EB.VIN, E4Kr.
Texas

L 'I
gntored till the Big Springs,Texas, Post
tftlcoaa Sooond-Claw- i Matter.
a ..

SUBSCRIPTION,. SIJ A YEAR

A. L, Eohols, of Coahomarwas
tiGro'Tuosday.

$1,000.00 accident polioy for
31c. Ask McGowen Bros.

Miss GladysReadwent to Dal-
las Sundayto attendschool.

J. W. Holder, of Glasscock
county, was hero Monday.

Sl.OOO.OO accident polioy for
31o Ask-,McGow-

on Bros.

J. W. Johnson haa Bold his
barber shop to Leslie Thomas.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches, S1.000 to 810,000 on
long time.
48-- tf S. D. Bainbridge.

A. R. Weteel visited his mother
at SweetwaterSundayand Mon-
day.

For better Borvice, see Mc
Gowen Bros., first door south of
McCamantDrug Store.

H. L. Rix left on the 9th pr
St. Louis andChicago?

If its shoesyou want, I'm sure
we can pleaseyou.

. A. P? McDonald & Co.
"Mood Smith" "returned Sunday

LfromripJoJNewMexicowKere
he filed on a pieceofjand.

Wo are showingtwo of the best
lines of tailor samplesto be found
anywhere nothing but allvrbol
goonsnanuied.

t: a. tr, xacuonaiaa uo.
D. P. Strayhorn,. of Srtyder,

spent several days here this
week, , ; v -

a
. ' Let ua write your cotton in
surance. The cost ia small, and
the protection is great.

Hartzog A Coffee.

JudgeW. W. Dillard, of.Cqa--
homa, was a Big Springs visitor
Tuesday. -

Youcan always getwhat yQu
want in shoes andgentsfurnish
ings from us. Wo keepthe stook
up and the price down.'

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Mrs. Amasa Smith and little
son,of El -- Paso, who have been
visiting1 relatives in Missouri for
two months,arrived here Satur-
day and are the guests of J. C.
Smith and wife. "

NATURE TpLLS YOU .

A. .Many

, Too Well.
. .

When tho kidneys ore sicjej
Mature telU you all aboutIt,
Theurlno ia nature'a calendar.
Infr.oquont or too frequentnotion.
Any urinnry troublo tells ot kidney

ills. .

Doan'aKidnoy Pills cause all kidney
.ills. .',.,.Big SprlBifa peoplatostify to'tnis.

Theodore Scholz living inHhe nofjh
ern part of UifrSpringsr Texas;Baysr
."Doan'a Kidndy Pills cured me of a
severeand chronic casoof backache and
krlnoy trouble afteroyerethinfl elsehad
failed to'oven give'tne'relief. Tjie kid
ney necrotlonswere altogether too. fre
quent any annoying. I wonld'get up
six ar Betentiraos during the nignt. In
doing wunMKut tho housemy back
would gfltfgo painful and hurt so tadly
I Outu IfiMTtrm-fpimrp- -, Gne-"tO-

Doan'aitidnoy Pills which I got at J.
L. Wotdy drug store made a complete
cure irr.my case and .do not seeany
reaaon'whythy would not.do" the same
for others, providing the' people will
give then a fair trial."

For sita by all dealers. Price SO eta.
Foater-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New York,
solo ageat for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
tako no other. .

Phofce 276 or cometo 407
JohnMn street for piarlqs,
organ,all. kind of musical
goodsandpiano tuning,6 also
Dr. A tarn'sQuid; Relief for
rheurratism, neuralgia and
many thpr ills; aadtheCham
refer ice Bible, thebeetsow
on th markeor seeA--J
Adam l special salesman.
ayw ereyou can. 42-3-a

Ml
Mi.-,- , ---- .. -- -'i&$ft.. .nccu, rccu.

.1 klave ineUHed a oomple",up
ttf date plant for hahdiirig-- all
kinda of feed, especially Kaffir
commandmiio maize, u you nave
fed you want to soil I willbuy
it,Jlyou want to. .buy feed I .will

ifcllt" 16 yoU right. "Have uit
received straight, cars, of new.
Terse bran", bhopsv, nioe-- bright
oats, alfalfa and hay and can'
make you good prices on any
quantityjf Deliveries made
promptly to anypartof the oity.
Quality and prioe always guar
anteed. Phone 25U. uinco in
rearof First National Bank.

C. P. Morris.

SomeLand Bargains.
Foursections 18 mile north

west Toyah, close to oil field, all
good land, shallow water, $1.60
due state,S1.50 bonus, 18 months
of time lived .up;- - will" trade' for
Bjg Springs property
.Foursectionsin Winkler coun-

ty, eighteen miles from
railroad, all level shinnory land
except half seotion which has
some small hills on it,, soil red
sandy loam, all fonoed, three
room house,two wells and wind-mill- s,

half of time lived out,
Price S3.00bonus, $3.35 to state,
will trade for otherproperty.
. Throe anda quarter sections
Sfnifes northwest of Judkins, all
fenced,allies in a body, school
landTJroved"up" onjvprioe $2;50
.bQAU8$1.35Jto.8tateHMTakewhal
cjAh balanoe jn p.ne andUiW.o,

years.
v 160acresof smooth red sandy

loam, 0 miles nqrthwest of Big
Springs, convenient to school,

. Price. $12.50
peraore,will tradeior unincum-
beredBig Springs property

r,ouwD. duii aogwun
collar on No. 73 and alsoInitials,
owner can get dog by calling' on
W$T. Lindsey, 13 mjlea north-
westof town andpayingfor this
notice.
; VThre6 room house,.dot 76x146
feet in Hair's addition. Price
$850, , . ..

-- - - 'r- - 'W.V.Etrinr
Thejadieaof the Cumberland

PresbyterianChurch will serve
dinnerandsupper in the Eddins
building Monday,September20th.

Notice.
SeeM. D. MoDonald'fbr panit--:

fng, paper Ranging and house-
hold repiring, Furnitureorat-
ing a'apeeialtyt Look b&x 604,
Phorie'604. 46-- tf

v
Letter to J. D.irdwel..
' i, BigSprlngs,Texas;

"' DearSff: "Yolumecf say3aore:
Every-'ip- painted DevoeJakei less

gallons than'of any other paints.
IlereVihe Droofi
Paint half your job Devoe; the other

half whatever you like. If the Devoe
half doesn'ttako teasgallons, no pay.

'. Yours truly,
00 ..:,--, F. W. DEVOE A CO

P. 8. 'Biles A Gentry, sell oorjain$.

I Ik i

ANUiyifeER OF fcEME:

won't'efo ispy goodif ttiey arenot
the rlfht4 kind and the right
quaUJyCi r - -

The Drugs or .Medicine for the
--AeBe, Paw or Disease

is aaeuredif you procure it frpoi'
thia phamaoy, We shall be glaef
to advise you a to the beeteC;
thosestnjsle householdremediW
every koine should' haye, aaol
als awy 'preeerirjkions yott
doctor er in e4swieW iwHible. -

R,L.McCamtn
-
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ffrT'SROTGOODWEUMAKEITGOOD

Dayou know that these eight word are your

protection in trading with us. We haveKved up

to this policy since we startedin business and

find that it hasmade for us many friends and

customers. We believeyou prefer to Jealwith

a housethatwill make,good any just complaint

It's human nature. We will be glad to have ,

you remember us the next time you are m need

of anything in our lines. ". - :--: A " --: "

GROCERIES DRY GOODS

GRAIN '

Your orderswill haveprompt and careful atten-

tion, andyou getnrrf quality goods at reasonable

.Bncew
3

- iS '- -

mgfy'&Bvms&o.
I BIG SPRINGS TEXAS MIDLAND 9

OUR BUSINESS
; Not only dependsupon" new customerseyeryday - but

aholding all of our old ones. . ., A . '

Honestmetiaods!fair dealing,reasonable price and
a clean of drugs and sundries caMsN

attentionfrom all classesof customers. . . . .'.
Bring usyour difficult prescriptions as a splendidly

quipped prescription department and competent
Pharmacistsenablesup.fill them. .. , . .'. .'.

BILES kGWTW

STONE& CARPENTER
Dray andJTransfer.Mdri3

o

W
FOR

Exclusive Druggists

1
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-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS -- !

OOP and CQAl"
The Texas CW Coal Oil,

StoveGasofaeandaH krJs; ot txbnctf: CXIs. Try

V be the.besl Ak for ear U "sad fake ad othr. If
your roerchant don't Kamlte k seeas. H yoa waat Ofli or.

PaieieiWoodor'CobJ) as. "if yoa caaV "

" coajseadlor k aad yoa V,wiJfolM4 &

r.?!,.!

..I'ljWENTy YEARS IN )BJG 'ltiK,

or ;coal? or ImZfid fcm
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MAGNATE IS JttD

UAH WHO WAS 5W?I5? ""
FEARED BY WALL STREET

HAS PAWED AWAY.

HIS WORTH "$'500,000,000
in

TIM Exiet Tims ef Hie Dth It
Known Only In a Umlteel

Clreta.

u. N. T-- 8ept. Um

et Wea of the Ramapo woods the
Ldy of Edward Henry Harrinaaa waa

ij TAiterdar from tko greatbouse
"" .. . . - .i.t..j cj i.ue sever uveaw w ""- -

la iu last resting place on tha Arden
Kiiifida. The rolera. of Wall street

ob from New York to pay their last
tribute, but the moat promlnet part In
to the funeral ceremonies waa taken
by the" men who" know him beat aa a
master of acresof the hill and valley

la thla most rugged part of rugged
Orange County, , ,

The funeral waa private and only
those who had received Invitations
from Mrs. Harrltnaa were admitted.

Arden, N. T., Sept 10. Edward H.
garriman, the greatest organiser of
railroads the world has ever known,
net the only lasting defeat of his
active Hfe yesterday at the handsof
death. Secludedin Us magnificent
heme on Tower Hill, surrounded by
members of his family, physicians and
aarses.lie succumbedto an Intestinal
disorder yesterday afternoon, after a"

Sent against disease which, will rank
tor sheer grit with his remarkable
strugglesla tha financial "world.

Mr, Harrlmaa died at 3:36-- p. va

Thursday.
The exactUaefhis death la known

aly la that limited circle of relatives
sad associateswho had so effectively.
shielded Mr. Harriman.fnmvalloutside
anoyances(Wring his last illness,
ttoeau afterward' the" hundredsof

sfmsB is
ansnsnsnlsnsnsnsnsnsnL insnsnsnV

aaaamhsfc' nttsKslH

PPPpHilB 2iBkr'j"tssBlBUslH
bbbbbbsIbB - KnsdHnV slaaaslV

nsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsB nMnL J nsnsnsnsnVafafafafafafaffl sTThIl V ATafaaWfBaaaaaK'lilal MW

I

EDWARD W. HARRIMAN,
Rallreid Magnate,

eagagedoa the uncompleted
tits leaned ef their master'sdeath

when a page came out oa the lawn
aad announcedsimply: "You may all
ott work;iMiv Harrlman is dead,"
A hash-fe- ll over-th- e groupanitho

wsrkmea, droppteg their tools, trudg-
ed silently tar the Mat can and ed

em the private Incline railway
hat bore then frota'tke mountaintop

their aaeseabelow. ,
Mr, HarrlJBa's iiUte at the time of

Ma death U sM ,te have been 9500,--

WhSe the policy of the reUcence
chat prevailed daring Mr. Harrlman'a
Mite wasmaintained by nestof his
reUUvea ai4 aaaoe(atea after his
death, Oriaade Harrimaa, who la la
TTBiaAtMa-fuKera- l ar--
nngasitaU brteiy, He said Mr. Har--
rtsaaaweald he barled to tha family
Ptot an tha hHUa-gnveyar-

d hehia4St'' peal'Churclrat Arden. -
N fpirK4 adviser was at hand.

Tha wKtist MHeneMla in the Harrl- -

m Jkii. Jwea emapatchedfor
the lUvDr. HelmaaMcGulaew, aa

plaeapaMaa rtor it Ardea pariah.
Mr,; lUrrta'speneaalchaplain4.

Tnm.UmU tour, aKhevgh rushed

iwi tala side at breakneck
arriva watil death

W. .sWajsw iMXBOTB BssWHbvp
i t,jA

af'tiyaasaaU tin LKa'af.v...

t i
. H, lMtl 'om ef sk eWV

raaatseft lata' AieaUa,and
mar,ta;)BM;la asawrat.seUel he
"aaasflBeatfcr-- ManaeML

- JUMikmiytm aajaaaaU U tha rank

aak)aaja))MH

MnWwiUi WM:Kary Averal)

safcdaRrfil?r "W''1 WH IllttOM

- "IHaWI isMMI jJMK Hpa. RNaSB

A TEXAS CLERGYMAN

Saeaka Out for the Benefit of SutTar--
Inu Thousands,

Her. O. M. Gray, Baptist clergy,
saso, of Whltcsboro, Tex., says;

"our years ago I
Buffered miserywith
lumbago. IJvory
movement was one
of pain. Doan's Kid- - I

noy rills 'removed
the whole difficulty
after only a short
time. Although I do
not llko to have my
namo used publicly,
I makean excentlnn

m this caso, bo that other sufferers
from kidney trouble may profit bj my
experienco."

Bold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fofltcr-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HOW THEY LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
r

EJla Thero aren't many faced like
mine. -

Stella No: but I guess tho sunnlv
will equal tho demand.

Mottoes of a Queen.
Her majesty, tho queen,of Portugal,

pins her faith, it issald, to tEeJbllow-Ing- "

mottoes: . -
Keep' put of doors .nil you can--.

Breathe .outdoor air, live In It, revel
In it. Don't shut yourself up. 'Build
your houses so that the air supply
Is good," Throw-awa-y your portieres
and bric-a-bra- DonE have 'useless
trifles about you.

Have afaVorlto form of exercise
and make the most of it. Ride on
horsebackif you can; cycle If you can-
not get a horse; do anything to get
out in the open air. Q .

Don't overeat Drink little and let
that little bo pure. Don't try to
dress too much, yet dressas well ob
you are able. Wear everything you
can to make yourself lovely.

By Automobile Up Mount Rainier.
United StatesEngineer EugeneRick-seek-

celebrated Independence day
by throwing open tho government
road --.In tho Mount Rainer National
park. Vehicles and horsemen now
have an excellent'thoroughfare from
tidewaterto Narada falls, near snow
line In Paradise va'ley. Mr. Rick-seek-er

says that autos and wagons
can now make the trip with comfort.
The maximum grade tnr the road Is
four per cent. Nearly a score of

all loaded, went to the
mountain. '

Not Ashamed of Economy.
Discussing England and the Cngllsh

from an American point of vl3w, a re-

cent American writer In England ob-

serves: "Nobody, from the king of
England down, is either ashamed or
afraid to be,economical, lie re a man
or a woman Is thought to be a fool
or a vulgarian who Is not careful of
expenditure, ,whlle In America our
waiters havebeenclover enough" to
inake it appearthat economy Is mean,
and as a nation we suffer according-
ly. We aro fools to bo fooled in this
manner."

PRE88ED HARD
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When prominent men realize the In-

jurious effects of coffeeand the change
in health that Postum can bring, they
are glad to lend their testimony fof
the benefit of others.

A superlntendenrotpublic schoolsIn
North Carolina says:

"My mother since her early child-
hood,was an Inveterate coffee drinker
and had bees-troublod wlth-he-r heart
for a number of years, and com
plained of that 'weak all over feeling
and sick stomscb.

"Some time agoI waa making an of-

ficial visit to a distant part of the
country and took dinner with one of
iuu nrr"- - nt fottrt ...I5Si
tlced a somewhat peculiar flavor "of
the coffee, and askedblm concerning

it He replied that it wasPostum.
"I waa so pleasedwith it, that after

tha meal waa oyer, I bought a pack-air-e

to carry home with me, and had
wife preparesome for the'next meal.
The whole family llkedlt so well, that
we discontinued coffee and used
Postum entirely,
1 had really been at times veryanx-

ious concerning my mother'scondition,
hot we noticed that after using
Postum for a short time, she felt so
SauCB ieiier iuau nuv u "4wi m, t
Be, and had little trouble with her
heart and bo sick stomach; that tha
headacheswere sot so frequent,and
her general condition much improved.
This continued until she was as well
and hearty as the rest of us.

"I know Postum has benefited fey
lf and the other members of tho fam-

ily, but not, In so Bsarkeda degree as
la the bum ef my nether,as she waa

Victim of Ioag standing."
Kea4 "The Rea to. yfnatUle," 1b

Taara'am jieaaoai.
Mrr tf UUrt X avew

!, trtMw ata4 &? haTkr

WHAT 18 PAINTT
an a q

The paint on a houseia the extreme
outside ofo the house The wood is

'

simply a structural under layer. That
is aa it should be. Unprotected wood
vvlll not well withstand weather. But"
palntmado. of pure whlto lead and
linseed oil. is an invulnerable armor-again- st

sun and rain, heat and cold.,
Such, paint protects nnd preserves.'
fortifying tho pcriBhnblo wood with a
complete metallic casing.

And tho outeldc of tho house is the
looks of the house. A

building may bo greatly depre-
ciated by lack of painting or by poor
painting.

National Lead Company have mado
it posslblo for every building ownor
to bo absolutely sure of puro whlto
lead paint before applying. They do
this by putting upon ovory package
or their white lend their Dutch Boy
Painter trademark. Thnt trademark
is a complcto guarantee

A Queer Malady.
Sprlgg went to a notedihyslclan to

ask advloo as to hln health. In pom-
pous tones ho addressedtho doctor:

"1 ah have corao to ah ask
you ah what wbat Is ah the
doosld mattaw with me nh!"

"I And thnt your heart Is affected,"
said the physician, gravely.

"Oh ah anything else ah?"
"Yes; your lungs are affected, too."
"Anything ah else ah?"
"Yes; your manners arealso af-

fected."

They Are All Pleased.
"By experionco I have found your

Hunt's Lightning Oil to bo a greatpain
and sprain reliever. I am very much
pleasedwith It," C. C. Cook,

HallctBville, Texas.
2Go and COc bottles. "

"6A Sinn of It. " -- '
"The airship manufacturer ovor tho

way must be making money."
"Why?"
"I notice he and his family aro

y 'high."- - - -

For Colds andfirFpp Capudlne,
The b'st remedy for Grtpp and Colds la

Hicks' Capudlne. Rtlicvcs tho urlilnic and
frverishncFs. C.uros the cnM Hendielws
also. It ei uqui.l KlTfolB Immediately 10,
25 and 60c at Drue Stores. a

"Seeing
Herodotus; We are less convinced

by what We hear than by what we
see.

Good for Sore Eyes,
for 100 yrara PKTTIT'R EYE SALVE has
poMtuely cured ce diwasiH
All druggists

Any girl can hear compliments If
she cultivates the habit of talking to
herself.

Don't chew unless you che bene-Spea-r-

flclal gum. That'B Wrlgley's
mint.;

r
Great Britain has 500,000 horses

available for the purpose of warfare.

Urn. WnIor' Koothlnir Syrup.
Poreblltlrin ttftlilnir, Mflcn the Run,, reduce to.
ttiunUu.JUyii.,tii,urewlo4collu. asosbolU.

A dead beatalways gets more credit
thnn ho deserves.

a
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of on
Inhabitants of Venus, If arc

any, feel It difficult to
units of I Info. Venus

turns tho same tho sun,
so the has no and
IapV nt a mnnn Ir tit n

I fhas lt axis of I

rotation Is perpendicular to the plane
of and tho latter Is

,
A Rara Good

"Am ALLEN'B and
tan say I not have boon

tt n long, had I known rellet It
would give my aSfirna" isd."' i iiiiiik u
rara aood thing for anyone havlne sore
or Ured feat, Mrs. Matilda Holtwert,

It-- I." Bold by all
26c. Aak y,

Done.
First Lady has

Dear, dearl those
do by

Don't stop chewing Spear-
mint you to atop

Bees sometimes fly two miles
the and find their

Difficulty.

It'a the of rnsny that
Ufaa-Ie-" Hinder Be equals ID

most lQc cigars
4J

shewill be man's su-

perior when she getsher

a
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PhysiciansRecommendCastoria
OASTOHIA. mot "with, pronouncedfavo'r on thopoxtofphysioians,pharma-- '

ceutical Bociotios and medical authorities. It By physicians 'with!

TGsulta most gratifying. The extended use of Oastoria unquoBtionahly tha

r
result of jhreo facts: fraf Tho indisputablo.ovidenco it harrnlesss
fieDontAThat it only allays Btomach pains and quietsth nerves,hut assinuV
lates food: wHIt is an agreoahlo and porfoct suhstituto for Oastor Oik .

It is ahsolutolysafe. It contain any Opium, Morphine,or other narcotio
, end doesnot Btupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups,BatomanjsDrops, Godfrey's,

Cordial, etc This is good a Medical Journalto say. Our duty, how-

ever, to expose danger and record meansof advancing hoalth. Tho day
poisoninginnocent ohildren through greod or ignorance ought to To

our knowledge, Oastoriais a romedy which produces composure and health, by
togulating the-- Bystem by Btuporying it and our readers aro entitled to,

t
tho information. "HaWs Journalof Hcaltlu

.ALCOHOL 3 PER nVKT
AaelabtelVcnarattonlTAs-slrallailnSiljeRxxIantlRcdii-

iinguieiioaadisaaiBowhtf

rromolcsDt&sttonJCketfi
ncssandResLContalnineiDcr
OpiimiJlQrphinc norMiami!
WOT SiARC OTIC.- ...

jUxJama
xMt,U- t-

J&tSai

8 TOrmSad--

Im
Apetfccl Remedy for Mr
lion , Sour Stomach.DlarrtBa

rvcssandLOSSOFSLIlP.

Sijaamre of .
a

NEW YORK.

iuarantcedunderins V

Exact Copy of Wrappac.

PUTNAM
Color a brighter tnd lilUr colon thanan
SB sarmsnfwithout ripping spirt. nnw lot

Honoredby Women
a woman spnks

silent seeret suffering
traits you. Millions have
stoned, mark confi
denco Pierce,

Buffalo, Every,
there women who

bear witness wonder-workin-g,

curing-powe-r
Pierce'l Favorite Prcsoriptioa

save tho lufftrint
pain, successfully

grapple with-woman- weak
nestesand ttnlborn

asaBssssssW

MAtfES.WEAK WOJ1EN STRONO
iTAKES SICK WOMEN WELU

woman's was misdirected ooo
fidenoe misplaced when abe advloo,
the Woato's DisrsNSAkY Association,
R. Pierce, President,Buffalo, N.

Pttmtaai iadaet

Troubles People Venus.
there

must extremely
establish always

face toward
planet day, the

ilAnrivA, mnnth
Finally, 'for

itaVbrblt, almost
circular.

Thlnr.
uilna; FOCrT-EAB- E.

truly would with-m- t
the

rt

Providence, DnigftaU,

Half
Your husband

merely fainted,
Second Ditto

men always things halves.

'Wrlgley's
unless want digest-

ing easily.

from
hive way back with-

out

judenvnt smoker
cigar

quality

Woman thinks
righta.
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has
is used
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not
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is the

for end.

not
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tppeal
wrote
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SafeI Can't Cut Your Pace
NO STROPPING NO HONINC

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

3&4m&Qsk- -

- .

The "Black-Hand- " Business.
Mrs. Dart My husband got a letter

to-da-y saying something dreadful
would happen If he didn't send the
writer a sum of money.

Mrs, Smart My husband gets
dunned for his bills, too.

Impudence! They charge as much
tor the Imitations as for tbe real de-

licious Wrlgley's Spearmint.

Watch nny man long enough and
you will see him do something be
ought to bo ashamedof.

KKRnv davis- - I'AiNku.r.rnIriw(a otltn renin from i.vl-rtl- t allaM
.of Irallsation AyuM truablr ht tklnaJnaJ)UrIurlta.4criEpv 'Ar.MoaDd Ui'iiul

Many a man Is tho moving picture
of an unpnld tailor bill.

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I havo prescribed yom
Castoria often for infanta during my practice, and find it ory satisfactory-.-

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, Bays: "Your Castoria stands)
first in its class. In my thirty years of practlco I can Bay I never hav
found anythingthat bo filled tho place."

Dr. J. II. Taft, of Drooklyn, N. Y., says; "I havo usedyour Castoria anal
found it an excellent remedy In my household and prlvato practlco too
many years. Tho formula Is excellent '

Dr. It. J. Ilamlon, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prcscrlbo your Castoria
extensively, as I havo never found anything to equal it far children's)
troubles. I am nwaru that thero aro imitations In tho field, but I alwaya
6ee that my patients got Fletcher's."

Dr. "Win. J McCranh, of Omaha, Neb., Bays: "As tho fathor of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your greatmedlclno, and aside)
f rom my own family experienceI havo in my years of practice found Caav
torla a popular and'iefllclonl remedy in almost every homo."

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "Tho namo that your Caa
torla hasmado for Itself In tho tensof thousandsof homesblessedby tha
prescncouofchildren, scarcoly needs to bo supplementedby tho endorse C

mentof thomedical profession,but I. forgone,moat heartily endoraoit and
bolTovo It an excellent remedy."

'" "" "

Dr. It. M. Ward, of KansasOily, Mo., Bays: Thyslclann generally do not
prcscrlbo proprietarypreparations, but in tho casoof Castoria nfy experi-
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught mo to mako an ex
cCptlon. I prescribe your Castoria in my practlco becausolhavo found It
to be a thoroughly rcllablo remedy for children's; complaints. Any physi-
cian who baa raised a family, as I.bavo, will Join mo in heartiestrecaaa.
tneifdatlon of Castoria." O
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Jaearatho

For 30thi euruiii oonrwr,rr

otherdre. One tOe piekige colon ill fiber. Ther die
swuh-udw iu uic uieaca nu mix vgmn. muniiJL.
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This

All
V 34saai

wGastssssssP4 In
"aUtaWJaaS paint matrrialv.

It Is an ahsol tile
guaranteeof pur-

ity and quality.
For your own

BBBaaaH protection, see
that It is on the side &
every keg of white lead
jroubuy.

itnctutiuocaarin
1t01 TrUItT lMiu. It Tnt

ISTHE LAND OF
BIG

aplendld Indurfmenta
to lira tiuatlera To rprrent ua In oneof tbe
moat attriwotlTe wrnnife proponltion er of
ferrd. l'skt pxirlciir nut nffeAry, Ihonrh
vrry dfMlralile. vr Jill iiunntlnn MMrriyi
WaalerTovrnaend Kcally Co., .Slala Arfrnla
C.S.rowlrr A Hri... 30 K. Houston St.,

Sma Antonio, Tvxaa r

I Eye Water

A
JAR
OF

t jn cold.
diseases, eczema,
A positive cure?lor Itching and

RESINOL QIEMICAL

ait.

huuut rrmrr. ncwvonaomb

In cold wtlrr bttter thin ssj thr drs. Ymc
UliUli UU , Qulnoy, tllnplm

Pflf?y? ! f IKE X,'.ktc f lannaavaM

Good
for you. That'swhy we wantyoa
to take for liver and
bowels. It's not talk
but merit the great', wonderful.
lastingmerit of thai
wewant you to know by trial. Thea
you'lf have faith andjoin themil
lions who keep well by

alone.
CASCARETS toe a box for a wk
trcatnvent, all drurruts. BlKtt arllaa--

the.:TW Id. uiuoa boxca h

LUftKtrV
HAIR BALSAM

Cstamci ana tiMaurta u aaaa,
Vfaatottm a lnxunitA covin.
HTr Tain. to lldMit' uraa
Balr to Ita youthfiAIalar.

C&na acalp tflwawa (TUir MUa
SO.,DdUOM

THHPuvoia
"JSSis
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It stops all itching,' irritating akhs

tz&mz
TbeH You Haw Always Bought.

In Use Over Years,

FADELESS DYES
Trade-mar- k

Eliminates
Uncertainty
thcpurcliaicof

naVaHl$i3

TEXAS
PROJECTS

ndwaarenowofferloe

wmsLEY'S
ui?::ia. Thompson's

ib.!s.wepht
erysipelas,

Signaturo

Nothing Too

CASCARETS
advertising

CSScARKTS

CASCA-RUT- S

WRIGLEY'Sv

a"
JARRESIN0L

ringworm, cnappuig orDuctst,
Inflamed piles. J

COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Reslnol Ointment, Reslnol Toilet Soap, Reslnol Medicated
ShavingStick are sold at Drug Store.

ACertainCure forsore,weak&IhVuamedEyes.

MITCHELLS SALVE
MAKES THE USE0F DRUGS UNhECESSARYi PrlCp,25CenkbwMt

Miiiiiiiiiiiais'iBnTHHiIri
stgiy, sylniy, amy haUna. U "LA OREOLK" HAIR RESTORER.a PRICE, Sl.no, rata1 1.
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TO THE FARMERSOF THE
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You Arc Cordially Invited by-th- e UndersignedBusinessMen

to Market You, CottonIn Big Springs.

Big Springs Leadsfas a Trading Point.

To get the most possible in exchangefor a dollar .hasever beenthegreat questionwith theman or woman
who goes out to buy merchandise uWhere'" is the bestmaulcet?"3tKcquesfionbehig askedBy tfie farmer at
this time. A reasonableanswerto this questionis containedin thestatement that the ' cheapestgoodsare to be

.nH.fc....wi.ifii

"found-i- n thoseTTrade"CenterswhCTeenargest0stocks-.ar-e carried, and wherethe businessmen are alive,wide-awak-e

andthe most eagerfor your trade.' That theseconditionsarefully met-- at Big Springsmustbea fact which
hasbeenimpressedtimeandagainuponthefarmersof Howardandsurroundingcountiesby actualexperience.:

Big SpringsLeadsasCottonMarket.
The farmersarealwaysnaturally anxious to know whatmarketsaregoing, to offer themthe greatestinduce-ment-s

in the way of top prices for cotton and the lowestprices for thosearticles of merchandisewhich theymust
"buy of the merchants. That Big Springshaswon a recordas a fine- - cotton market done will deny,andthatshe
not only maintainsher recordthis season,but keepingstrictly, in the leadalong all lines may besatisfactorily and
conclusively proven to anyfarmer whowill try our market Thereis no betterevidenceofour ability to "paythe
price" thanthe fact that Big Springs buys as much cotton asany towi in this section,of Texas. Besidesthe local

merchantbuyers,thereare severalindependentbuyers herewho buy forexjpqrtto Europewhich does awaywith
thecommissionman. With 3 first-clas-s banksandplentybf cotton'buyers,we holdan exceptionallystrongposition
in the cotton market,andthe farmeris getting thefull benefitof theseadvantages.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT BIG SPRINGSAND PROVE JFORYOUR,

SELF THAT WE CAN DOUBLETHE VALUE OF YOUR DOLLAR

GARY & BURNS CO
-,-

"GeneralMerchandise,Grain arid Hay.
B. REAGAN

Drugs, Medicines and School Supplies.

THE BIG SPRINGS .WATER CO
Theo Jones,Superintendent

WESTERN WINDMILL CO t J
vHawlware-an-d Farm-Implemen- ts.-

J. F. POWELL & SONS
General Blacksmiths.

H. B, ARNOLD
Galvanized flues, tanks and gutters ,or any-"thin- g

in sheetmetal work.

THE McWHORTER ICE CREAM CO
Wholesalemanufacturersof Ice Cream. "

COFFEE& HUCKEBA
Stapleand fancy Groceries.

"MARTIN & MOON
Paintsand wall paper.

McGOWEN BROS.
The peoplethat want your business,t

McCAMANT & CO
The Rexall remedystore.

r
C. F.MORRIS

Cottonbuyer,wholesaleandretail feed.
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STONE ACARPENTERfe
Pure crystal

.
ice, wood 'and-

coaL -- You get
what buy. ,. vi- -

, , - - - . s.
j. d. Mcdonald-

&r- -

..

you
S A,

JNWjAsUecoixd-sood- s at lowest'pricc!
POOL BROS 4&
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AYJtKb Sc HANCE CO, SkW
Nothing but dry goodiu 'x "

J. L. ward ifwfi rv-e- , rvun m
Watohee,.duuxiondsajoSdgokIjweW

UNION BAKERY
C. U Waraock & SealPMDrietorft.

rM. M :--
-.!

A.r.mwunALUtU' ', ,

. Sfeo adGmU Fum-J-n-gs. ,...'
FIRSTNATIONAL BANK?" V $

Capital 50,000; surpfcte-$180,00- 0. -

B"JESrGENTRY
F.Vnliuiva Tirammatm

J. & W. FISHER J
TWSlcJWS,,
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Hardware. ImplemebtsasdVehicle.. ' ''.:

CotionBuyer., . , --
0 - '.'$

-- THEWESTTEXAS NATIONAL X .?$'.$'
CapiuL$5),OOOfiiku$50;0(JOT:3r-- , r

CONNELL LUMBER CO A' '
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